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A w*H tnicl farm la more 

valuable to the owner and 
»he rommuitty than an oil 
gusher. M 0 n n h

' " p
. T

An; movement tm dlag; 
aid the farmer never fills  ' 
substantially beiu-fit tt 
merchant.
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POTATO CURING PLANT SEEMS ASSURE
TWOFETITIIIN$TOBOARDONH.S.BUILDINGISSII[
PE im O N IN 
FAVORBIEDING 

IS ORCDUTED
ro rN T C R  PB-rriTio.N- i  KtiKs t h e  

M'HOOB. BOAIIU TO CAItHY O l’T 
ITN HlTEUINti I'lttMilCAM AS 
PRO.MISKI) AND TO E ltE tT  A 
HIOH S('H(H>I. B lil.D INU  AT 
THE EAKIJEST l*OSSIill.E 
TLHE.

When It became known this morn
ing that petitions were in circulation 
asking the school l>oartl to cancel 
the bond issue en-ept what was need
ed to build the south ward building, 
there appeared on the streets two 
counter pi'titiuiis to the board. They 
read as follows;

To the School Kouiil:
Whereas, it has come to our 

attention that certain citixrn» of 
t'lMCO are inlereotiiig tlicni>.clve« 
in creating sentiment and bring
ing pressure to hear u|M>n tlie 
school boani to induce them to rr> 
rede from their building pro
gram and return and cancel the 
bonds nliirti the cillsens of Cis
co vt>le«l stime eight or ten months 
ago tor the pur|K>se ot construct- 
Uig aiMl equipping a high schaarl 
btnMIng.

.And. whereas, we believe that 
It would bo little less than aiisas- 
tmus for llie srlKNtl board at Ibis 
lime to begin a |ioliry of reaction 
recealing from tbc progressive 
fNiUcy of llie board ami of this 
coiniiiuiilly.

.Anil, wtiereas, ismditions are 
such a s  lo make this a |HS’uliarl> 
fitting time to begin this murli 
nceilni and worthy project for 
the reason th.vt, in aililltinn lo 
furidsliiiig a high schord hiiild- 
iiig worthy nf the splendid riti- 
senship of this community. It 
woulil furnish rniploymeiit to 
iiiany ol our citixeiis, tlius en
abling them to tide over tliese 
times of stress.

Tlierefore, we, the iinderslgneil 
cillsens and taxpayers of Cisco, 
laftltion your hniiorale body to 
prows with all diligence ronsist- 
ant with public interest, the roii- 
strnctinn of tliese much neesled 
buildings, and thus viiidicale the 
reputation for progress which 
file scliool board of Cisco luiw en
joyed up to this time, and ful
fill the promise of the bonni to 
the people before the recesii 
maintenance tax election.

Antlciimting your favorable 
action u|H>n this petition and as
suring you of our earnest co
operation, and hearty support, 
we are, yours for a bigger and 
better public school for Cisco.

a U iB E R W IL L  
NOT SUPPORT 

ORPROCRAH
Aasodatod Press.

MEXICO C ITY , July 26.—The cham
ber o f deputies last night voted down 
tho reque.st of President Obregon that he 
be granted extraordinary powers to ad
just article 27 of the con.stitutioo which 
nationalises oil deposits. Tbc senate 
almost slmultuneously voted to accede 
to the request.

The president hud requested that he 
be given a Wide latitude in revising the 
article when It becomes apparent that 
congress would not be able to give it 
adequate oonsiderution liefore tbc spe
cial session in August.

BOARD IS ASKED 
TO CANCEL THE 

SCHOOL BONDS

ANTI-KUKLUXKLAN RESOLUTION I ASK RELEASE
IS LOST ON VOTE IN THE HOUSE OF AMERICANS

FROM RUSSIA
jr iK IE  BARKKIl PItEPAitES l>K-; 

TITIOX ItEQl'ESTINti THAT Al.l, \ 

OK THE BOND IS.SI E Nt>T 
NECEKSARY KOR THE CON-! 
S TR IC T IR E  OK A WARD 
•SCHOOI, RE REEl NDED AND 
HIOH SCHOOl, NOT Bl'Il.T.

Petitions prepared by Judge J. D. 
Barker ot the sehoid board and placed 
In circulation several weeks ago, only 
to Ih- withdrawn after a few days, are 
again being cirrulated asking the 
si'hool board to refund all pf the 
$250,UOU bond issue not already used 
and not necessary for the erei-tioii of 
a south ward sehool building and to 
ranrel the bulldiiig of the prop.i-ed 
higli se-huui.

Judge Barker states that he pre
pared the petitions after a ronsulta 
lion with F. A. Ulankrnlieekler ol the 
Guaranty State Bank Ac Trust <«m- 
pany and C. H. Fee of the First 
Guaranty State Batik, at which it was 
decided that the tax values were not 
sufficient in the district to maintain 
the scboult and take rare of the in
terest and ainking fund on the bund
l'd indebtedness.

Two of the petitions are in circula
tion. They are addressed to the 
school lioard and read as fnllowA: 

“ We, the undcrsigiieil priqier- 
ty tax payerw in the t'isvo Iiide- 
peiideiil schiKil dislricl hereby 
lielilloii your hoiHirable biMly to 
cancel and refund all of tin- 
Rhf.Vi.tMMt iu bonds Irsuetl tor the 
piiriiose of erecting a high schnol 
biiililing exeepliiig such fuirl 
thereof as Is necessary to erect 
a sufficient sited ward s i I i im iI 

hiiihtiiig to aile«|uately i-are for 
I the siiiilents of the said school, 
j “We are of the opinion that 
j we do not need saiil pro|M>se<l
{ liigh srhool building and that it
I is economy anil giMsI business to

refund said bonds."
I These petitions were placed in cir- 
'riilatlon before the si-faool maintenance 
jtax election last Saturday, and were I 
withdrawn presumably bei-ause of 

I the bad effect they might have had
• on the election. They were placed 
back in circulation yestefday. One

I was being eirculated this inorning by 
I Or. E. J. Bettis and another was at
• the First Guaranty State hank.

(Associateo press)
A U S T IN .  July 27.— The Patman anti- Ku Klux Klan 

resolution was defeated in the house today when it was 
tabled by a vote of 69 to 54. Reperesentative Cox of Taylor 
county made the motion to table the Patman resolution, 
stating that at this time he was not commending nor con
demning the klan. but that he was opposed to the Patman 
resolution because he considered it out of place.

Representative Merriman asked Patman: “Are you a 
member of the Knights of Columbus?" Patman replied: 
“I am not.”

In defending the resolution Patman was the object of a 
series of questions fired at him by other members of the 
house. He gave a deliberate answer to each of them. He 
reiterated his statement that the klan is lawless because of 
its alleged work in disguise.

Patman's vote in the Neinsat case of the regular ses
sion came up on a question of Representative Moore from 
Hunt county. Neinsat was unseated by the legislature be
cause of charges of conspiracy during the war. Patman 
explained that he voted against unseating him because he 
did not believe the evidence sufficient to oust the represen
tative.

RAISING OF THE MAXIMUM SCHOOL 
TAX FROM 50 CENTS TO $1 ON $100 
CARRIES ALMOST THREE TO ONE

I

A»-9c.aIvd I ‘ ri«a.
I itlG A , July 27 Th*- ofriria l li- 
I iiiand " f  S  ervtary llu^b 'ii tur the r,- 
leam o f the Anieriian priaoners in 
Rutrla was delivered by Coueiil A l 

Iu Hulsbi'Vik Minister .Stark 
here lam lught.

Maxim Gorky, it was learneil i.. 
-day has t•'legrapilvd John .Miller, 
,itiga  repreM-ntative o th-- American 
. R elie f adniiniiitr tiion >aymg tĥ  
runiniiiiiiratioii o f H-rl. -rt lluover in 
ri-vard to AmiTican rein i f.«r the ill 
and starvini; in Russia may l>.- ar 
bWeriU In detuil up->n lh<- telease ot 
Aineriruns as laid down In Hoover in 
a re, ent cable |.> Gnrkv in the pniie-

PLAN HAS BEEN WORKEDOUT TO 
PROVIDE PLANT AT A NOMINAL 

COST TO THOSE WHO UTILIZE
ATWELL FARMER 

PROVES VALUE 
OF DIVERSIFYING

G R O W E R ^ W IU .  BE G it  EN T H B ]  
l'i:i\ II.E (>$ .' OK l> lN ( i  A 
HI sH K I. H l\  t».\ TH E  PA V M E  
«»$ a io  —  INDH ATIO .Vt ARI 
I  H A T  rON.N lDKRAU l.E  At R lSj 
A t-;; OK I*O T A T O ts  W II-L  
I ’ l.ANTI-D .

J H All, r -  of Cisco is at work 
on p' for ■ ere, tion ni a swoot

----------  potaii- ciirin:: plant in Clacn that
J. It. JO.NK> FIM»«i IT 1> 'lOK l. pro ,ise-> to meet all the requirementg | 

I'ltt If I r liil.E  TO GROW ftio it lor ihi gniwers in this aection and ati 
tM i I 1.1 It XVI* Vtil «u* the same tune not work a hardship o
M U M t * m t »\ — 1l:t < K I'ATI II anyon, .
J*\ri H .tl.MO^I --I I’l ’OItTix Mr AndereOii is now enga^d 111 
f W i l l  t %S|* IMKV -VET', .VMiltE making a canvass of the fariueis in
TH AN  fO T IO V .

J H Join - o f the .\t«el| eomuiu- 
n liy who wss in Cii>cu r' .n iiy  re
ports that rrnp ...ndi: n^ in his sec
tion *re very fls t'etinu  at ihi.-= time. 
Cf'tti n in that siution, .Mr. Junes says.

this territory aseertaining the sweat 
potato aeresge for another year and 
the number .>f farmers that will ho 
interested in the erection ol a curing ) 
plant. I’pon the payment of $lii r 
tariiirr Is alluled a bin in the curing 

I plant that will hold 500 bushela of

‘ Oiidiiiiin upon whi,h relie f w lli 
’.iik.-n up. -Mor- than a - 'o r -  
AliiericaiiH an- h,'ld in I!us>is 
prl«oner», nci-ording to the laturt 
ficlal advices.

I.
w ill be about as good this ye=r as potatoes. He is permitted to uae his 

al and other crop* are in un. sual- bin as t e  soes fit during the seaaoii.

TURKS REQUEST 
' ALLIESTOSTOP 
WAR WITH GREEKS

HRE ARMS NOT 
TO BE ALLOWED 

INCOURTROOM
AMociatMl Press

GAI,\ E.‘tT(>N, July I 'T -P e r ry  M. 
Fa,I,len. J. K. Hays amt .1. .1. m‘'ss,
of l.eague t'lty, vvlH l*e ulv'en a prr- 
Imiiiiary iKuring nt 2;3<i this ufterniKiii 
on a. vharge of miinler n-sultliiK fiom 
the shooting to (lontli .at l-eucue City 
.Monday of Mareiis Benson, a pi-omlnont 
storkman. Sheriff Thomas Issued a 
warning to iierson.s attending the hear
ing against tarrying fire arms.

1

T . t  P , SHOPS NT 
M IR S H IL L  NRE TO 

BE RE-OPEREO SOOH
M A R S H A LU  July 27.-e ll is 

here on good autlioritj that the Texas St 
Pacific railway will take on a numtwr 
of men here In the big shops next Mon
day, when the shops that have lieen 
pfBcUcally cloeed down for some time 
will be reopened.

Just how many men will b« put to 
work is not known, but between sixty 
and JOO will go to work in moUvo power 
department.

BASISFORTHE 
IRISH PEACE IS 
NOT YET FOUND

Asaoclated Preaa. •
D UBLIN . July 27.—Eatron De Valera 

and his colleaguen have not yet found 
a ba.sis for the proposed cotiferonee, with 
the British government but are contin
uing the search for a common ground 
for the meetings.

CITY DEyELOPMEIIT 
P U N  IS DEFEATED 

BY ABILENE XDTERS

COURT CLOSE IN 
HONOR OF JUDGE 
JAMES M. TALBOT
DALI..VS, July 27.— All courts closed 

"here loilay out of rcsiieet to lli,‘ late 
Judge James MclviUr Talbot. Justice of 
the fifth supreme Judicial district court 
of civil aiqicals. who died .suddenly on 
•Monday. Burial will be late today.

BANKERS W ILL NOT 
ADMIT THAT THEY 

CAN’T P U Y  BALL
In spite of the fact that they were 

defeated by the clerK- ye.sterday after
noon by the score of 19 to 2, tho bank
ers still contend that they can play 
ball. In proof o f tliis claim they cite the 
fact that they'defeated the barbers Ia.st 
week by the score of 3 to 2.

The clerks gave the bankers n fit 
yesterday from the time the game was 
called until the last of the ninth. The 
alibi ot the hankers is that one of their 
star players. Erne.st Hittson. is on 
crutches as a result of the game with 
the barbers.

The bntterie.s for the clerks were 
Stevvaii and and for the liankers,
Fowler and Webh.

ifONrKHTKI* KHiHT KOR TUT! IN- 
j rH KAsM * TAV MlOU.s |{i:- 
I M I.TS IV TIIK HIG \OTK TAVI 
I \ND THK « tlMPAISN'I lVK KKW 
1 WHO IH F  PHOI'O.
I sITION —  M NK MONTHS 

St IIOOI. IS As**lKill).

iKrom .Siiiidu.i's Ci.sco iMlIy .\'i-wsi 
llie  school lax cliution .voterdav 

was alniosi a laiid'liilc, the total 
vole show lug JI8 lor adoptine the 
XI iiiaxiiiiiini ami 131 against rai— 
ini: Hie lax. The liilal lote vvu'

I 4oo.
I llie  voting was lieavv in iviilh lli<‘ 

east and the west viuril roiisideriiig 
lls ' Interest such mailers iisiiall.v 

• uronse. The effects of an nrxaniied 
eainpaign for the proposllinn was 

i shown in the vote. TImso who op- 
' |Misii|i tile raising of file tax mmle 
I no orgaiiixeil right aga lii'l it ollH-r 
I than lo exoress their sentiiiieiils lo 
! small groups on Ihe streets.

W illi many of the largest tax 
I pa>'ers in the city working diligeiitl.v 
I for Ihe proposition, and with Ihe 

labor vole alniosI solid for it, tliere 
was little eliaiiee for il In lose. The 
laboring iieople, esp«-<-iall.v tlie rar- 
l*eiiter’s Im-al. wotked hard for the 
proposilinn because they realizeil 
tliat it meant ;i(lcqii.xte sehmils for 
their ehildren with verj- little In 
erease in their taxes.

With the s;deiidid siioport whieli 
Ihe eleetioii >eslerday accorded the 
svhiHil board llvat bodv can make 
plans to take rare of ihe ciefleit 
thal has lieeii areriiiiig for the last 
several rears in the maiiileiiaiirr of 
the scIkmiIs and lay idaiis lor a nine 
monihs seliiHil next year. I f  tite lax 
inerease had been defeated the 
sehool rould nut have oiirraleii 
more than live months next session. 
Those who conducted the school

tax election were D. L. Rodgers, pre
aiding judge; Fred Davis and Charlie 
Watson. Judges; .Miss Mary Butts.
Mrs. W illiam  Reagan and W. L . Bow
man. clerks.

Associated Preaa.
LONDON, Jiil.v 2*.— .Miistaplia 

Heiiiel l*:i'liu, liead of tlii> Tiirk- 
i-h iialionallsi gov,Tiinii*nt, -enl a 
tel>'gr;ini lo < niistaiiliiiople asking 
Ihe is'iiiral g,ivemnient to iiiU-rveiie 
with llie 'allies in an efiort to oli- 
laiii tile re>saiioii of Ihe ttreek 
Tiii'kisli hosiilili<-s, aeionling to a 
('oiisiaiitiuople di-puU II lo tli,' F\. 
I'li.iiig,' leli'crapli.

11.-
!;■ k<e>d I miliiion.

.Ml Jo' tells of a IkiII W(-'v iI iiia-
cliini- ili.i' I' ;ii tried out during 
the last few weeks in his coniniunitv 
with splendid success The r. jchine 
la Hltaehid to a -u llivalor a <1 cmi- 
.s|-ls Ilf tW" Hal pan- in which a k< ro- 
.-'■ni oil aolntion is ta rn u l and revo lv
ing brushes which strike the c.tton 
plants. The weevila and affected 

, squares are brushed o ff into the pans 
and fh' weevil* killed by the solution. 
Ill a !• -t conducted qn a piac, near 
.Mr. June.* ih* machine caught and 

ik llled  w t.v ils  at the rale of 125 lo 
' thv acre and afiected squares to 
the a<-r..

I -Mr. J' nes Is '.nc oi the plom-er 
.larm ers iu ib-’ A tw ell com' unity aiid 
while h*' a iill grows ; ,1m- eottun for 
patriotic reasoiio he lias g"Men away 
from cotton farimnc years ago. He 
has belli pra-ticing div,-r*itied farm 
ing tor many year- and has t» , n high-

I f  he Wants to store it full of potatoes 
lor th'- entire sias'm that is his busi
ness or i f  he w-anis to take his pota
toes out and sell them Just as soon a t 
thi“y are curtd he is privileged to do 
so.

I'ndi-r this plan the house can bO 
eree-t' l ami operated withput any on# 
having lo  put up very mueh money 
and to the direct bqneflt o f every on* 
who has anything to do with the pro
position Thu growers w ill mmk# 
many times mure than the afnount % 
l>in w ill eost them by placing thele 
put aloes lu storage and eurtng them 
and then holding them for a wbil# 
Instead of rtoodiiig the market w ith 
th'-m Juat at the time o f harvi-st.

Mr. Anderson is well known la  
C is '"  and this si-ction, having lived 
h er for a num Ur ot years, in ad
dition to being a practical farm er b# 
ha* had experien>-« in the wholetal# 
grocery business and knows a great 

Iv snccessiiil. Durln.- th> last ;.ear deal about uiark'-ts. He w ill probali- 
his sales ol hog* have amounted to ly abl,' to  help the potato grow eia 
11.or* than ll.OOu. He has sold a in finding a ready market for cured 
nuiiilwr ot cattle, and a considerable potat'ies.
amount of fru it and truck. For nine There is a large Iswly of land to th# 
nionihs " f  last yi'ar th.' tainlly had south and south,'ast o f Cisco thai is 
ivery ih ing that could t... produced in splendidly adapt.-d to the growing o f 
u iruci; patch t.i eat. pmctlcally liv- p..tatf« and with the assurance that 
ing from ih. garden plat, and in ad- there w ill be ad.-quate curing plant

______  dition to thl* the sales ol truck net- facilities in Cisco it is assured thal
Associated Press. " ‘ ‘1 Jone- $40 p.T acre. Leaving there w ill be a considerable aercag#

.VTHK.VS, July 2T.— Information from cu ' of a.count the living that the^planted to *weet potatoes, 
all sources mduat. s that th*. r.-st.-ianoe inuk patch pr"vi,l, d for th,' taniily, 
of the Turkish .NiitionallM.* in .VMa .Mi- ,hp v(„i,| mon-v was about thr- e 
nor is comi.let. ly broken, the (ireck ot- h i, e t to n  ir.ade him.
tivtal new, agency deularcs today.

.Mr. Jones has 150 acres in culti- 
! ration. He ha, twenty-eight acres

JURY IS DISCHARGED cotton th l, year and the rest is
divided b,'tween ia>rii. hay and other I 
fc ,ii crops, black eva-d peas, sw#*'t 
potatoes and general truck crops. Mr. '
Jones ha, seven grown sous.

EASTLAND. July 27— -Vfter being As is the rule with the progr.sslv. 
out for several hour, the foreman of form ers in this Nection, Mr. Jones is 
the jury in the ca.*e of Bemonla Wilson »  constant reader o f the Ci*co Dally

TURKS APPEAR 
TO BE WHIPPED

WHEN UNABLE TD AGREE 
DN HI-JACKING CASE

CELEBRATION AT 
EUASVILLEWAS 
W EU ATTENDED

ABtt.ENE, Juy 27.—The municipal 
election in Abilene held Monday to de
termine whether or not the city should' 
adopt a tioard of city development plan 
resulted In u majority of 119 against 
the proiKMal.

A very heavy vote was cast, the total 
' being 11*7.
I noth sides worked hard all day and 

suited I tiic result was an extra heavy vote.
i The prupusals rcoaived C09 votes, 
while opponents polled #12. The north- 
side gave a majority of 343 to 266 for 
It while the south .side rolled up a ma
jority 363 to 1«« againat the amend
ment. '

One of the provisfonl t t  the city de- 
velopment plan Waa sufiporling the 
chamber o f commtrct hM  •  municipal 
band by taxation.

BEUEVE JAPS 
HAVE ACCEPTED 
THE INVITATION

W ASHINGTON. July 27.—A commu- 
nication from Toklo, believed to contain 
the formal acceptance by Japan of 
President Harding's Inyltatlon to par
ticipate In the intarnatlonal dtsriiiiaion 
of the far eastern qiiestlono and disarm
ament, reached the sjatv department to
day.

PURCHASING OF 
SUPPUES IS TO 
BECENTRAUZED

on trial in the Ninetv flist district ' liouiidup.
eourl before Special Judge H. L. -M' ' P *”
Cunc. reported to the court that the trading in Cisco and is keenly in
jury VV.1.S hopelessly hung, eight being lert-ied  in au> movement here that 
for conviction and four being for ac- mpaus more scientific agricultural dc- 
quittal. Judge McCune rtismi.*sc<l the vclonnii'iit. 
jury at 6;30 lust night. The can*,' will 
conic up for trial again at the next reg 
ulnr session of the court.

The defendant bs charged with the 
robbery of one J. M. Ware.-of FrankeII,| 
in the town of Cl.sro. one night la-st I 
May. while XVarc was pa.ssing through 
that city en route to Gormanr on bus-; 
lnes,s.

If is alleged that Wilson and another! 
young man named Clifton Chambers' 
flamed up the robbery, in which Ware I 
was held up. and that the pidr secured;
$T4. which they were supposed to havei 
divided. Officers located Wilson .shortly 
after being held up and recovered part j 
of the money, $64. the defendant taking! 
them to where he hail thrown 
purse away, it 1, alleged.

TEXAS RANKS AS 
SECOND IN VALUE 

OF UVESTOCK

The celebration yesterday at Elia# 
ville which marked the arrival ol 
the first train of the Wichita A 
tvouthern railroad into thal place wai 
a most enjoyable affair, according ti 
the delegates from Cisco who attend 
I'd the affair. This city waa represent
ed I'V R. Q, Lee, president; and J. P 
T'lynii, general manager of the C. 4 
.\. E.; O. C. Richardson of the cham
ber of commerce, P. W. Campbell ol 
the Cisco Gas & Electric company and 
E. T. Gunther of the Nunn Eleetrlq 
store.

The train arrived at H ;30 o’clock 
and was greeted at tbc new statiog 
by a large and highly enthusiaatii 
crowd. Music (or the occasion wai 
furnished by a band from Graham 
Reprosentatives were present froB 

Graham, Dallas, Fort
DALL.VS. July 27.—Texas ranks sec 

ond in value of live.stotk and third in W ich ita Falls, 
the value of farm property, the Tcxa.s W orth, Ranger and (7ixco. 

the;industrial congress announced today.! a  splendid barbecue waa served at 
Iowa outranks Texa-s In the value o f ' „ „ „ „  ^ j^rove near th# railroad

The principal speei'h was delivered,

budget bureau lo divide the country into 
zoncH corresivonding lo/tlic aiiny areas 
with a mirchiising ugebt in each area, 
all working under the purchasing su
pervisor, In Washington.

THRKE-CENT POHTAGR
W ASHINGTON. July 27.—The admin 

istration expects that (iiKl<-lass postage 
rales will be fixed at 3 cents as a paK 
of the program of txx revision, it was 
stated ufficlally al the white bouse, ,

vaiiced and set for hearing by mutual 
ugverment o f  counsel.

Wilson was represented by W. D. R 
Owen and L. V. Dotaon. while the state 
was represented by County .Vttorney W. 
V. Dunnam and Assistant County A t
torney M. MeCuITough.

BENEFICIAL RAIN
HICO. July 27.—A badly needad rain 

felt here last night. It will help the 
truck and cotton crop in this section.

NEW GAS RATE 
IS PROPOSED TO 

DALLAS COMPANY
DALLAS. July 27.-The rate of l$H 

cents per thousand cubic feet of natural 
gas at the city gates is proposed by the 
Lone Star comimny to the North Texas 
company. The prepaaal would put the 
new rates into effect August 1,

A. W. Butler, night chief o f police | livestock and IllinolH outranks this 
of Cisco, who ni.xde the arrest, te.-tlfled ■ state In the value of farm property. i- v lt ii la > f *k
tlint Wilson not only admitted robhlng. The value of farm property is given r fAnk Kell, president of the roaor 
Ware, but look him and Patrolman 1 at $4,461,679,470, an Increase of 90.1 per There were other speaker# f r w  

I Pierce to the place where they found| cent In livestock and $,'>89,321,960, an In- W ich ita Fell#, Dallas and V j
. . . . . . . . . . . . __.. . . __ _  . ;the empty purse belonging to Ware crea.se of 60.4 per cent In (arm valua-' w orth .
WASHLNGTO.N'. July :T.-Prc.*idenf The defendant who looks to be about tion, i "

Harding today signed the executive ,viu-nt>.,.x yeaii* of age.
der to co ordinate the puroha-slng for^ „  ^e suffering from the great i
the army, navy, and shipping board, plague, tuberculosis. He l.s very I I
and to permit the transfer of surplu.s emaciated, and although '
supplies from one government agency t o , recently refused a habeas corpus hear-1
another. Tt Is understood It ha* been McCune. Ihe case was ad-1

by 84*in*tRr\* Lh$ŵ >« of tho

AMUSEMENT iL 
PROPOSED FOR 
RURAL SCHOOLS

AT7ST1N. July 17. —  ReprcMt** 
tiv# Nelson introduced a bill IB tbB 
house today propoeing to i#yy #•• 
e«nt tax on each ticket to plaeoa • (  
amusement In Taxaa. The revaaRB 
would go tq the rural m Ro#I tUBdR

•w-
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(.Senator Keed of Nissoon.)
As loot at we sit Dv attu say 

these people. *"^ou need not ra 
so t l you owe us, as luug as tt 
UDue to cuutrtbute to thuu c; i..
Iona utll they coalinao In a siait 
luruioil. t au, in fawti' of : pusi- 
pouiUf'the payment ul that ahu-b .s 
just to the soldiers ul tbs l.'u:leu 
biates .& order that ae may • 
a policy that was a u.itita.'c lu it: .u 
ceplioB, has been a luuiase ail 
the line, and is rapidiy app:^,. :.u s 
a tragedy

Mureoter, while we are la.a.rg 
about paying our soldiers or oat pay
ing tbeiu. while ihoi.; «  Uo spoi;.-. r 
this bill say that ih debt is a ju ' 
oue and is immediatrlt due, that n 
should he paid. w< liad that we a. isi 
await the landing ot loreign . 'an«. 
and those loans aru due from oa 
one or two u( which have been loan- 
lig large sums of money to loreign 
governments lor the purpose oi rx> 
tending tbeir own trade in these tor 
etgn uoumtirs and lasing away a pail 
ot the legitimate trade of the United 
IStales.

Mr. President, bow >ong can we 
continue this sort of policy? This 
much 1 want to say la concluiicg 
what I am lalkinp aN at this alte:- 

’noon It IS time to bring these q'a< 
t; ins of lur foreign relatiins diwu o 
practical settlement, to u.s’.st i r 
the obligatici.i b«!;.c d. red. t.
Bist upon pr.-nieni i -  rspnUy 
can b<- made, to deinaid that fir -.. ' 
governments ihatl cease tr.- -xpeai. 
lure oi  'a »! sums of n . i n  crec 
lag armanisnrs. rnd f  -c include the 
transactions ,-n ihat <re .shail know 
exactly w.-icrc we r’and with refereace 
to ihCTTi, .uB'l I see no reason why we 
ahould postpone action ipoi this bill 
In order tbit w«^Laiy get a settlement 
from abroad.
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t' - Jap ipi.ra' .iiiutt'ion wv!. adjust’-ti 
a. .; ihe l^r^i^^le■J,f c ou; of in*- P, 
cific question cn-’-runi'ed It i’ -v 
■-'ii.ri :;U1 ua ihi period in whifill th* 
rr iy iuh  •pfui.iiv wotul eatored up. 
i-.o a ni-w period r,f rapprochm. nl aud i 
tho 'o j n  laTlitn for a t 'Sl pi ici- e., 
aiati-i.n w i j.-!:ii In >Vs?hirgi>'H
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A bill has been introduced at the present session of the 
Texas legislature tor the purpose of abolishing reversals in 
the court ot criminal appeals. The bill would add article 
743-A  to the code of criminal procedure to read as follows.

"N o  judgment in a criminal case shall be reversed or 
set aside by the court ot criminal appeals of this state for 
any error or irregularity committed prior to or upon the trial 
of the case in the trial court, unless it shall affirmatively 
appear under all the tacts and circumstances ot the case 
that the error complained of deprived the defendant ot some 
substantial right."

The em.ergency clause reads in part as follows:
"The tact that under the present law in case of error in 

the trial of a criminal case, however immaterial, if promptly 
excepted to and presented by a proper bill of exceptions on 
appeal, it is mandatory upon the court ot criminal appeals 
to set aside the conviction without regard to the effect of 
the error upon substantial justice in the case, and the people 
have become impatient with the courts and many citizens 
are taking the enforcement of law into their own hands be
cause ot want of confidence in the courts of out state, etc."

VVe hold that such a measure, if passed, would be most 
pernicious It would permit attorneys on both sides to em
ploy methods calculated to prejudice the minds of jurors 
one way or the other, without recourse on the part of a de- 
lendani to the higher couit.

As pointed out by the Daily News in this column a few 
weeks ago, what we need is capable judges, men who are 
able to determine correctly what the law is in such cases, 
so that "errors ■— whether such errors affect "substantial 
Justice or not— shall not creep in. W e  hold that the judges 
in the county and district courts should be qualified, and 
that the thing for Texas people to do. if they would purge 
the court records of the state of numerous reversals and rc- 
mandments, is to nominate and elect men to the bench who 
know law and can make rulings from which it will not be 
necessary to appeal.

The passage of the proposed bill, it seems to us. would 
tend to lower rather than raise the quality of our judiciary.

REPORT IS THAT NO CHANGE 
WILL BE MADE IN THE LOCAL 

POSTOFFICE AT THIS TIME

MODERN DANCES ARE 
BRANDED AS INDECENT 
AT CHURCH CONFERENCE

\VHE:\ s i  I'll CI1.4.\C.E IS .MADE 
AN E.VA.MINATIO.N VVII.I. BE 
HELD AND THE POSTM.ASTEll 
W lLl. BE SEIJifTED KKOM THE 
THKEE .MAKING THE HIGHEST 
GKADE.

IT*S IN TEXAS.

Th* Impudcn: Kergrtoll*.
iTkir.p'.k r**l*(!rani - |

Charl**» Braun. ta«* a-aa ihv 
PhiUdelpliian vho was t  rshan.^d of . 
hi* s.acktrr brother. Gr-'-.-r Cl-'Vriand ' 
BergdoH. fhai had h;s na::.**
chanm-ii. w ill f v . . »  uttl- put*..-' 
tyn.p. ’ hy tn ..is d-t.a..’ n -- .r n *-:.t 
■What n- i-haia'” . r ii ... ng
qurstioo- fror,. r:;si-;b* r« f r.- .-.in
sr< ..lonal o v  ".;t*»*<* i n v . - . - ' i -  r -
t h f  B-rt-i  -1 a;:.ur. B r a in
proved ai iVir.''.iw .'n-ii. bear-

a: ! 
t:-,a

inir in ssHinctna :̂ .t. r . i.'
■when a Kt 'iick.' tir.-r.:- ::a.n
him he War ■; t** t
trj'h  he ret'inefl 1 - .• . l.,*-
gres.rmaa a i: ir

Th .»! w!:.. havi- un.lerc.ine -- leli- ’ 
lay rro'i- 'xa iranori un th. v, .tat-ss 
aland may appr, .-i..?. Mime ran at 
the p:*;tua .f till .ji:.- - r -  ̂ ,,1],,̂ .
hut r.i 'e who hi. e w,*'*— a - >ur’ 
trial: U.*' that tner-' i.", .i.r • .: r- 
iiiseuatira tha' a wiin<i,- tr; . - a tr 
ceE'ial ;■ evaco'tL'-' >’':i'n Bruan 
profesi, f: ii; .oran v aS.vi.', ..•.e>'.,in.-

••;ude

Mr. C. W . Wilson, editor of the Mineral Wells Index. 
IS quoted as having made the following statement in a re
cent interview:

' J have alwavs been an advocate of attracting 
people to Texas as a whole. 1 don't care whether 
they come to Marlin or to Mineral Wells or some 

ther place. The thing is to boost all Texas and 
e* as many folks as we can to com.e from outside 
.-.nts to the Lone Star state. Once we adopt this 
c-’icy. we shall find that there will be rich rewards 

for all of us. The main thing is to get them started 
this way."
This surely sounds like the utterance of a big. broad 

minded man. The trouble with a great many Texas com
munities. including some of the larger cities, is that they 
imagine, or teem to imagine, that their particular post- 
office in Texas These communities, big and little, shout 
their wares and advantages as if Texas was their back yard 
instead of their ace. There is no city nor town in Texas 
yet large and self-resourceful enough to exist without all 
the other cities and towns. W e  doubt if there ever will be 
such a city or town, and we agree with Editor Wilson 
that the best way to advertise one s own town it to adver
tise Texas. There is room, and there is a good living to 
be m.ade, in Texas for millions of additional people. Dur
ing the next ten years a large number will come here. It 
is impossible that they shall all settle in one city, or in one 
section. Diversified interests and training, plus effective 
and truthful advertising by various communites, will lead 
these people to various places. Cisco will get its share. So 
will Texline, Brownsville, Texarkana. El Paso. But for any 
one town or city to imbue its advertising with phrases im
plying that God Alm.ighty has especially favored that par
ticular spot in preference to all other places in Texas, is, 
to put It m.ildly. self-righteousness gone to seed.

Certain Texas cities now advertise as having a "soul." 
or the "whitest people " or as being the place of the "hour." 
Such phrases are provincial, bucolic, small-town— no mat
ter how big the place that uses them. And. getting right 
down to cases, it is not Mexia, or Amarillo, or Waco or 
Dallas or even Texas that is going to be wonderfully pros
perous in the years just ahead; it is going to be that sec
tion 'Known as the Southwest, and eventually Cisco, or 
Ardmore, or Alberquerque. or even Strawn may be its capi-

Po»tm a*ter R. A St. John ha* ■ 
learned ih rou tb  unofficia l auuree*. 
that the poitofflce department doea I 
not intend to prrt* at this time it* re
quest for hi* recignaiion. and that be-1 
fore action is laker, to remove him I 
that he w ill be granted another in -i 
tpectlon by another m*pe-tur. at he 
requested.

Mr St. John in a letter lo the de-  ̂
partment at the time he was requeai- 
ed to re iign  demanded that he be 
given a bearing before action was 
taken and that he be granted a fu ll 
and im partial inspection which h e , 
i - 11 that hi aae e iililied  to. The af- 
la irs ot the o ffice  are la tip top 
shap*. the postmaster de< lares, and 
bav. been that «a v  ail the time. The 
depannitnt has had a number of leh 
egrams and letters praieing the ser
vice which Mr. St. John has rendered 
as postmaster and asking that be be 

! letained
Under th* republican adm inlstra-' 

, lion Mr. i't. John doea not expect to 
bold tbe ofttce Indetinttely, and when ' 

, his rem oval is placed on the basis o f ' 
politics and not alleged incoiupetency, I 
be is ready to step out, he declares

Even though It might be the w i l l ! 
o f I be republican party to place a re- | 
IsuMican in charge o f this office  there 
could very easily arise a situation 
that would iieeossitaiH the appoint
ment ot a dem oirat. It is said.

When the otfice l i  declared vacant 
'he civil Service department w ill send 
* X a blank to any one requesting 
raoie. snd those desiring lo make ap- 
plnation to take the examination for 
the offic- w ill f ill out this blank and 
return it to th* department. It the 

, inforniatlun on the blank does not 
'show that the applicant is ineliRible 
'they w ill receive s card from the de
partment which w ill entitle them to 

!iake tbe examlnatioa. Papers are 
graded according to the c iv il service 
standards and a list o f the name* and 
grades Is then turnetl over to the 
postmaster general who passes

FIELD CAMP IS 
COMPLETED BY 
THE PRAIRIE CO.

Half RIllliOD CkvUai' Plant Is Erected 
.North of Brtifcenridfe to tterre the 
Production IVpartinent of the 
Company — Camp Covers T\venty 
.Acres.

KERRVILI.E. July .1 -Condeinuna 
1 tion ol motlern d.inc.'*. iiidi'* * ut or* »
I sensuous and suggeeuve iiiovins r*'
! tur«s ,Jov riding and Sabb.ith .le'ei r*
;tion were voice.1 In resoluMoti/ idopie*-* 
' hv the Young Ptop c’s confcreiu'e « l 
the SoL'therr Pr. .-bvtcnan "hui*n b 
fore adjournment u^Uy. **
day*' tea îion.

The resolutions declare sueh i '  ■tllnê  
should be avoided by p*i*|'b *>l >h'* 
ferenoe a- immoral and d.iniierous n. 
their etfeets on Christian iliai.ift<'i 

Resolution* adopted also a.-k 
young peoples of Ihe church 'V 'Tifv B'’ 
in their recreation, amusements an. 
service. ’ and urge the church to rrovule 
proper amusement* and lecr.ation lor 

1 young people.
! Sunday school conference begins a 
I Westminster enesmpmeni on Thursdav. 
contln'jlng three day*

tha’ Cigarette
To s e a l  In 
delicious iiurlaif 
tobacco flavor.

F.l.im icoU

B RE C K EN R ID O t.
Prairl* Oil AGas 
completed what it calls "Breckenndge 
Camp.”  north of the city one and one 
half mile*. The camp comprise.' tvsenty 
acres on the Kiger:. tr.xct and i» lov'ate.l 
on a spur from the W P R oi P' W.

Lee

Be l lie

railroad It u  a S&uu nno plant and I- 
maintained by the produiUon deivarl 
ment of the Prairie company 

Hurrounded bv an Iron fence, the. 
twenty acres is squared o ff into blocks,' 
and trees have lo-en planted fining the 
sidewalks. Fire plug* at every corner j 
afford ample fire protection A com-, 
pletc water system, sewerage, lighting, 
and heating is furnished to every cot- 
tage. dormitory, ware house and build . 
mg on the lease. Five large cot'ages 
are tor the officials and their families. 
There are two large bunk hou.»es and 
dining halls are on the lease for the' 
men without families

Gn-al StfH k of Supplies 
The major part o f the entire camp 

is the great warehouse that is built 
on the spur from the railroad This I* 
forty teet wide and SOO feet long 'vlth a 
great covered platform running the en 
tire length, H. re is stored humlreds 
of thoiisinds of dollars' wortfi of drill 
inic eqmpmei t used hy the Pmirte 
company In its Breckenrtdge operations 
In the yards of the comrany and adj.v 
cent to the tracks are stored egevt 
heaps of pip* and rasing vvith jype 
from one inch up to twenty inch.

A garage at the camp ha  ̂ .  capacity 
of twentv-flye truck* an.1 automobile* 
Twenty.flve men are employed at the 
camp above those who work at wells 
and on lints and other similar field 
work.

.MARRI AGE LICF.NbE EP
Robert U Bo'd ond 'Mis* Laura 

' Smith, ol Csrlsba.l, .'y M 
, John Mahllda .md Bern:.-*

_  Eastland
July 5i. — Tile Houston and Mr* Vnni

company has K..sc. Ranger
C ' K lAOgston .and Mi.*, 

ell. Dothan.
L J K> V ei. IMI couniy 

Hsrdie T ':* .  v Ha'’*er 
John .1 n and

Simmon*. .U'.’ 'n-
Jujn t?h.l\e> and X:

Eastl.md.
c  .M. Hrilam. Cisco, and al;

It’s Toasted

'.111 .Mr:

p, I'rn >

Mat
lb

mb:

Rive.

Svv:in. Gorman
i.r' Underwood. Gorman, and Mis* 

I..'iii: m. Caibon.
S .iti. v t o-- . ..iid Mia* Nellie Carroll 

Kaiiw- i

"  In
prud.*

Mr.-' Jack r.i'quili 
f, - '-etirldge.

is visiting

WILL PROBE CHARGES
OF GRAFT MADE BY
THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

B O 'S  ROME HERE.
A deal w-a* rocsumaied to d a y : 

the whereby Ben T  Young, local repre- i 
, names of the three making the highest •*n ta ilv « for the P 'h rens Drug com -1 
grade to congress and from this three Waco, purchased the ic s i- ;
th* appoint went is made. I f  a ll three dence o f Norton Gray on West Third

lal.

rce.y 
. J

o f th* highest grades are made by 
'democrats the appointment w ill neces- 
! sarily have to be democratie.

It is understood that at least one 
republican. W ill Triplett, expects to 

|tak* the examination. There w ill a l
so be one woman applicant who does 
not want bet nam* published at this 
time, and In all probability there w ill 
be several other women seeking the 
place That there w ill be several 

I democrat* in tbe list taking the ex
amination also seems certain.

-Mr. St. John declares that he has 
no intention of making application for 
the examination, because he is over 
age, being 67 years old, while tbe re
quirements are that no one over 63 Is 
eligible to lake tbe examination. Thg 
age lim it also bars Corner .S. W il
liams, repuglican, who held the offiee 
for about twenty years prior to Mr. 
St. John’s appointment.

That the public la highly pleased 
w'ith she service which Mr, St. John 
has rendered and i i  rendering today 
Is evidenced by the way In which the

street.

AlllEPARD CA.NNON ft K E L L Y  
A llam ey* and louncelors at Law

General rrsrlice In Stale and 
Federal Courts.

CIMO. TE.VVS

(.\s8ocialed Pr*fS )

A U S T IN , July 26— The house started today by adopt
ing a concurrent resoUition by Rrrresentative Satterwhne 
proposing that mis-management. mia-application of funds, 
graft, and padding expense account* in certain departmenti 
as charged by the governor, together with evidence aubmit- 
ted by the governor, be turned over to the finance cinrniit- 
tee to be investigated.

The resolution provides for five representative! and 
senators to investigate the charges and report back to the 
present session. The committee will be empowered with 
authority by the district court,' Witnesses will be aummon- 
ed and evidence taken.

The resolution was tent to the senate and adopted by 
that body.

The house committee on agriculture today reported 
adversely the bills proposing the abolishment of the state 
department of agriculture and the bureau of warehousing 
and marketing.

Senator Flood introd.iced a lull appropriating $2,000,- 
000 for the next two fiscal years for rural schools.

Senator WMtt introduced a bill designed to prevent the 
reversal of cases by the court of criminal appeals on techni
calities.
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s.« importance tre  In the work, wish to produce and wish to do patrons of the offir-e telegraphed and
• e Ul* w;r.d wl.! blow s,-.me right by their neighbor* W e are a
f- t ic  q'.:rstion, but today ra fio ii of men, women and childr»n.
-e who itr> steering the .Our industrial system and our com-
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hue r.'** and economics we must be According to current report. A H. 
ibspireii b } the knowledge that w* Johnson, formerly of Cisco, is slated 
are in. reasine and aefendinR the to be a candidate for the postoffice at 
slaedards of liv ing o f a ll our people. Eastland.
Upon this soil grow those moral and " _ J __________________________
intellectual forces that make our na 
’ ton great ”  That is about th* moat 

achieve- statesmanlike and m spltatlonal ut- 
' tighter : terauce w* bate read fur aomo time.
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z! recur S t  ruction .
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d th:- refarn lo  primary 
d. IuDsc'.entii 'is toil and | 

.. 'in g  On every side 
there . (  evlden.-e that th* van ms 
jorlty  ;T our whole naU . is m akiog 
.ifa in  an e ffo rt lo those diiecrlooe 
equaled only by that f 1918. W hile 
our recovery may be slower than 
suiTi.: :: ay expect, aothin? can prevent 
the proepi-rity o f a country where tha 
p. jple b av « vDlIgbtesiujt.Dt, wisb

w . :b 
sa: .1 u t. J i 
.Impress m

virtues ot h
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Rural PopulMlioii.
( .McKinney Courier-Gaaette.)

That the r 'jra l pcpuialloo of Texas 
Is larger than that of auy other state, 
was brought out in s communicatiob 
to President B lzzell o f A. & M. from 
Washington, in which he was advised 
that as a re.-.ilt o f Hie last census 
th:.. s 'aip  was ratilled  to an increas
ed -ui.i from the federal government 
under tb>. provisions of the Sinith-Le- 
ver Law-. Th* Sn il'h -Lever eifenalon 
a.t provides that the funds appropii 
at*d by the government for thi- pur- 
p.:sc aliail tie app.jiiited to the several 
stales on the basis of the ratio of the 
total p. pulatnn o f the United states 
lo  the rural population. D urirg the 
past decade Pennsylvania ranked

d apDlied in larger pro
I portion o f the Smltb-Lever fund than 
Texas received But at a result of 

I the 1920 censui, Texas w ill receive 
14 85S 85 more for 1921-22 and 
15.533.69 more for the year 1922 23, 
or a total o f 110,392-54 more than 
the state would have received under 
the figu re* o f 1910.

H EAD  OF W .ASH IM ITO X A.\D 
J E l 'r  ERSON U.NIVER.SITY D IES 
DE.NVER, Colo,, July 26.— Samuel 

C Black, president o f Washington 
and Jefferson university, Washington, 
Pa., died at a local hospital early to 
day after a two weeks' Illness grow
ing out of compUcattnns resulting

You’ll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

from HD attack o f influenza last ' 
April. He ^ a i  ou a honeymoon tr ip ! 
lo  rational parRs. I

I>RS CLARK A B ALL •
l ’ hv%ici.in« and Surfort!i •

Offlca— Third Kioor Ciaco lin k in g  • 
• Co. Hldf. •

Office Phone— 383 •
Dr C'.ark's II- 416. •

1): Ivail'a Kfcldcnce—537 •

Rplaca A t h t r f  i »
f t d  in toppy f 4  
b a ft, tidy  r « «  tin t, 
h tn m ttm t  pound  
find hulf pound tin  
humidors und in t ho 
pound eryttmi gtoss 
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
i,pongo m o it t tn o r  

top.

Start fresh ail over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!— and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any decree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! I t ’s a revelation!

DR. E. L. G R A H A M

Physician and Surgeon 

203 IfuF) BuildingOlfics

StfST n  
rivnl ,11* 

to I ua Lens

Food Am ^
fall daltvery. L-, 
Olney, III

Phuni* 355
E B*rk«r. of Ri-vs-r. ai 
morning to vfsn Mt Dt,

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’ t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patefited process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’ t smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up—if you piay Prince Albert 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you’ ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’ em with Prince Albert; and, it’ s a cinch 
bccAUS6 Pa Aa is crimp cut find st&ys put!
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Sy F J. fUrn*
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CITYTOAIDIN 
THE PURCHASE 

HARRELL PARK

GENUINE
4 9BULL

D U R H A M
tobacco makosSO 
j^ood cUarottas for

lOc

GEOLOGIST OF 
MICHIGAN MAKES 

TOUR OF FIELDS
, I

roinmlhsiim Volcn to l'ii<terurU< He llt'lierrs the Mlruiliii-e nml
I*ro|MH>liiuii 10 the Kxtent of KH 
<MM» I'rovlilrd Clinmbor of <'oni- 
nierc-p itnl«es lhe> Other Ihi.tMHt 
Xert-KMtr)' to Huy Kenrr, (iriinil 
Stand and Otlior l^qulpmtiit.

Kormnlioiis to Hie Soutli or I'ihro 
Are Just As f*romlsliig as Tliose ' 
Kouiiil at ItreckeiirIdKe, South 
Iteiiil, KliaNS'ille and Other roiiitit 
to  the \orth.

PASTDUETAXES 
MUST BE PAID, 

COMMISSION SAYS

(From Tuesday's Daily;
The city ('ommiaslon will underuritc 

11,000 of the t'l.OOU nrcrsHary for (lie 
purchase of (he grand N(and, fence iimi 
other equipment of Harrell park pro
vider! the rhanilier of comnn-rce will iin 
derwnte the other $2,UU0.

Action to thljk effect was taken by the 
commission last night foliowiiu; u 
lengthy discussion of the report of the 
apectal committee appolnlr-d hy the 
mayor to go into this ms'*er and com 
■posed of (.'umnil»j>loniMH \V. K. Walker, 
a. K. Hlttsun and L II McCrea.

Commis-sionei Walker, who aVteJ as 
spokesman, staled that the comniillie 
hud investigated tli* nistlrr and was 
thoroughly iunvtnce,t ih.it this park 

i ought to la- pie .erred for the putillc in 
lle iesi and that lh< cominillee leeoni
Imi ndeil that the city, underwrite |1.U"0 
of the ,'iiiioiint If the ehaiiilH’i ol torn 
nuree would iiulerwrlte Ihe liulani'e 
This reroinmendatioii was opi>usi-d by 
Commisaioiier W. J. Donovan who <hd 
not think the city ought to put an> 
money into a proposition of llila kind. 
All three inenihers ol the coiumHtee 
spoke to Ihe proiMialiion and Conunls. 
Stoner J. B RUich. the only other mem 
her of the conmiission bealdeg Mr. IXjn 
ovan who was not on the committee, 
was at first lukewarm, but later sup- 
ported It. Mamberv of the committee 
liesitaled to make a motion to adopt 

j their own recoromemlation. and Com-

Tha C ity o f  Cisco has walled on 
delinquent taxes Just as long as it 
ran w att.'ao  the commission decided 
last night. There is an unusually 
large amount o f taxes in Cisco that 
hare not been paid and the matter 
haa not been preased because o f th e ' t'lr-'ton'r Blltch hesitated to make the 
rondltion o f the times, hut the time «h en  the motion was
has come, so the commission has <le- MeCca. Commlssimie,
. . . . .  . . I Blltch »oi'on«l«l It ancl i.ommisaionrra

elded, when taxes should have alien-| b u lk er. Ilillson, Ulitch and Mr-Cre,i 
lion.

City Secretary \V. B. Slat ham was 
Inslnictcd by the comniisslon to pre
pare the deliiiqiieni lax ndl iiiimi'di- 
Btely and hare same pulilishi'd ai-cord- 
ing to law in order that further steps 
may be taken In the collection nt 
taxes.

The matter of paving taxe.s was al- 
so discussed, hut In as much as Judge 
McCrea has a report along this line 
to submit next week, art inn on the 
collection of paving taxes was defer
red until Judge McCrea's report has 

I keen aubiultled.
Serretary Statbam waa Instructed 

’ tr prepare an itemised hill for the 
igervices rendered the Cisco Indipend- 
Lent school dlalrict in tho collection of 
(••■heol laxeg.^r the last three years, 

ind turn thia hill over to Finance :
'ompiUaioner S. E. Hiltson for col-1

[lection . The hill w ill also include, sehool iioard khoulil purchase the land 
fm ongy paid out for supplies In t h e  j for an .illilellc field. The deal as it 
Iw ay  o f receipts and reiurd IsHiks.

voted lor the mutton with Coiiimi.s .loner 
Donovan voling against il.

The plan for fiiianring (he park a 
expl.iined liy S .iie is ry  11 C. Kl< liard.vnn 
of (he 4 hanilier of eonimeive Is to form 
an aihletu . sovialton i'apita!iX4d .it 

wiili Si.rtoii i-aifi in. Slis'k will 
he |i. ' 4.1 with inilivuluais, vvilli tli.

I high f hiiol athletic a.ssociation. amt 
I with llie 4'ity lomm uon. .Mr Kiehard 
son dated that he felt sure that !'■ 
eoulil i>lai4' the t ’ ,000 woith of disk 

iprovidiil Ihe city look li.OtKl. He will 
isgin thi.s morning the placing of ihi-
.sl4Kk.

I one of Ihe purpose* for whiih the 
I i>ark will ta> uk*d w;ll be for a county 
I fair that is planned for next year. It 
will Im> iim 'iI fur high school uthlelii 
meets, amateur liaseball games, ami for 
any other puriKise of this nature lor 
which there Is a need.

•Mayor Willuimmn staltrl that lie wu.s 
heartily In favor of the proposition 
ns oullmerl. hut was of the opinion that 
It should go a step farther, th.it tlie

iFruiii Thursday's Daily Ntiwg.)
U. .V. Sinitii, slate geologist of the 

sta l^o f .Michigan, spent four ilays going 
over tim west Texas flidtls adjaei'iit to 
Cisco, left yp.steriluy for Ins lii-adi|um 
ters ill l.unsing.

The ininiedjHle cause of Mr Smitli s 
trip into this territory was to make an 
inspection of tho well of the Drury IV 
truleuni eonipaiiv at the eilgti 4jf Hie 
cll>. Tins company is iin'orporated iin 
diT the law.4 of .Mii-hlgan ao.l without 
having properly infornii'ii lliidiiselves ill 
legard to Ihe si IJiiig of oil stix;k In that 
stale the Inurj I'oiniiaiiy filaceit sin- 
ficlent .stock to fmaio'e tlii.s w ill and 
H.i.s riady to priaeiil with Ihi' work 
when II vvu- loiiiiil that in the placiiii, 
of till.- stoi k on the iiiarki-l they hail 
not iiimplnil m i v i i j  iliia il with the 
.Michigan law-., so tin* rn.ittei was is 111 
up until ihesi; re.tuiieiiii Ills iinilil ie- 
mi-t. The slate of .Mii higan si m ili-oi- 
ogist Smith heie to make a pci vonal ni 
s|M-illoii Id  the pi,up<>sltion U'loi'e tho 
pi runt to continue tiie development was 
granted the Drury coiiman)

•Ml. Smith said before leaving Cisco 
that he was thuioughly eonvinied that 
the Drury well liad an cxcelleiil chance 
to gel oil. While lieiu he made a rluac 
study of the 1'ormuiion.s and structures 
throughout this territory. Having 
studied geological maps of this section 
he was more or less infomieil on those 
m illers before he came here, but his trip" 
through the fields opened his eyes on 
tnany matters.

"I  found some wonderful fields to Ihe 
north of Ci.sto,”  said .Mi. .Wiiiilh. ' hut to 
my mind Ih*- .strui lure ,i.n! tormation 
in that direction i- not a hit hi-rier than 
It Is 111 the ,-oiilh. It liHji.s to me lik. 
Ci.ico is In Ihi- II nli-r of some irenieti 
■lour oil pools.'*

.Mr. .vtinilli vi.Hitrd llic ililhurn field 
inil the sh.ilhr.v field ne.ir Ki.-.ing Star 
ind he also *|sitei| the shallow In id 
that Is ust t.enig o|h ned up m C.illah.in 
eounty to the n .rthwes* oi Cisi o.

.'Ir. .>1011111 il.il noi Ie ‘Hate »o -ay 
that he would make ■ favor-ible lefsirt 
on Hie Iiriirv well, and m all prolwlul 
ily work will be re.sumed on this well 
in a very -hort lime.

CONDITIONS IN 
PARTOFCOnON 
BELT IS SERIOUS

[CISOO HIQN SCHOOL 
QRINTED ADDITIONAL 

COLLEGE AFFILIATION
Word ha* been peielved fioni the 

’ aiate supervisor of high schools, .d. .M. 
I n  Mans, that the cimiincnial depart- 
: m*nt of the 01*4*0 high school lui* lieen 
- granted affiliation with the colleges of 
■ the ftate on the basis of this ymr'* 
work. This adds tw-o credit* to the 
twenty-four which the high school al
ready haa. bringing Ihe total up to 

i twenty-six Next year, when Ihe sec- 
I end year's work Is given, it Is hopi-il 
[ to doubt* the credit* of th>* iloiavrtnient 

The ' ommerclal departmenf wa.s Inati 
gurated this year, with .Ml.s* I.oiila .\1 

i exander In rharge of the work. Stan- 
j dat'd courses In bookkeeping, shorthand, 
[typewriting, commercial arithnietlr and 
Ipenmonahili have been taught. All the 
■W4>rk given this year wh* affiliated 

vlth the axceptlon of prnman*hip. 
[which Is never given university credit.

The commercial department has hern 
[exceptionally popular with the students 
[and the courses offered have atiracti'il

j now .--land- pruvlite* that for tiu- pi>- 
I nil ni I'f tl'.ouo. the amount of Ihe iiiuil-

i .igi on Ihe grand stand and feim  and 
oihi r ei|mpmeni » l  Ihe iwrk which w.i- 
i rci iisl at a cost ol tli,non. Mr. Il.irn II 

i will give the atlilellc asaoi-iatiiin a ten 
year lia.-e on Ihe land fl'ee of ch.*vrRi 
anil nil option to buy al Ihe m.irki-l 

. lu lie at any llnii- within that la riisl of

I'time, the nmrkrt price being arrived al 
tiy tile appraisal of three ilialnli-r.-.-led 
persons. .Mayor Willliim.soii declared 
tliat the iwrk will lie a distinct nssil 
to Ihe school system ami vvitli llie city 
rontrlhutlng tl.nia) and the i-itisens 
iHHi toward Ihe purchase of the equip 
ment. tho si'hooi Isiaril. he thought, 
ought to liiiy the land.

RANGER BOY IS GIVEN 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE 

ON BURGLARY CHARGE
E.\STI,.\ND. .luly 27.—.Uton .Moore, 

17. of R.nnger, was given a three year 
suspended sentence In the Xinety first 
ilistrlcl'roiirt yestciday. on u charge of 
burglarixing tho Ferguson l.umlin* 
■.mipiiny of Ralicer. at whicli tint'- he 
Is .illeged to luiVf stolen ^  pistol and 

Imany and held many in high school a n d  nn overcoat.
In Claco who would have gone ehsewhere I .Mmire entered a plea of guilt.v and 
|o school. The practical value of these! Ihiew himself on the mercy of the 
pourae* is evidenced by Ihe fart that a | court, 

rge majority of tho.se taking complete Judge .McCunc. in senlenring the de. 
ourse* this last year are this summer fendiinl. whose roeord has been a good 
iployed hj- the business men of Cisco, one. gave him .some goovi advice, and 
The largest number of pupils were en- auggested that the apspended sentence 

Oiled In typewriting The ten machines law was now being atlacked. and that
the room were pusy every period of 

he day and many who wanted to take 
|he work could not because of lack of 
nachlneg. This work will prove of 
rest vaJue te all. whether they he- 

rie etenographers or not. Every 
iislnees and professional man ahould 

know how to operate a typewriter eas- 
Py and well, else he will have to hire 
his Work dene, or do It In slipshod 
anfier b*™>eelf. With Ihe rourse In 

horthand and bookkeeping, the student 
btalns as tborWugh a preparation for 
usineta life as can he obtained in a 

alar business college and ,it the 
Ime time wHI he able to lake a com- 
jletc high.school course.

HETUB-V FBOhl AR.MV.
, Ollbert liooney and Robert Slapper 

Clam who enlisted in Ihe ariny 
at November returned home yeatcr- 

having been diseharged al Fort 
ockett in ooniiectinn with the plan 

reducing the army as provided by 
Dgreai. They were diseharged up- 
tbe lr application for releases.
• -A .___________________________
■TB C IAL J ID G E  ELECTED

PASTLAND. July 23.— At a special 
Ming of the Eastland County Bar 

elation, called for the purpose of 
hint It special judge of the county 

at lew,- Gilvie Hubbard, an at- 
kay at Baatland„ .was elected to serve 

pint tha absence o f Judge Joe H. 
who la out of thevcoiinly on his 

MIon. '
—  « ■■!— y —— gii ,y  ,.i . » !■  ■ ■■ I

Miss Lillian Rmith returned Katurday 
am g two months' stay In Marshall.

its life depended upon the action-s of the 
defendant and other*, who had li*en 
enabled lo en.'oy Its provisions. .Moore 
had formerly worked for the T. f*. Coal 
A Oil Co.. Ihe 1’ ralrle and others, and 
his former employers Isatffied lo his be
ing a good hoy ahd a hard worker, who 
gave his eurning.s to his mother to help 
provide for other dependent members of 
the family. «

ED AYGOGK BUYS BACK 
WESTERN MONUMENTAL 

WORKS IN THIS CITY
A deal waa closed on yealerday hy 

which Ed Aycock again hecom<-s tho 
owner of Ihe Westefn Monumental 
Works at the rornV'r of Fourth street 
and Avenue E. Aycock haa lived In 
Cisco for lUBiiy years. He formerly 
owned Ihe WiHtern Monunienlal 
work* yard and sold it to this con- 
cera sixteen months ago, and hy the 
deal yesterday bought the property 
back. During the time thia marble 
yard has been operated by the West
ern .Monumental Works Mr. Aycock 
has been employed by this company.

DIVES TU inn b k \ T H
PALESTINE}, July 27.—A young man 

named Spence hag, been drowned in 
Trinity river. The-jmung wuin was with 
a party of campers from Orapeland. and 
wus In swtmnflng. Hê  made a dive 
from Ihe 1 tanks yesterday and has not 
been seen eincq.

'V ASMIXl'-To.N. .luly 21! — I'l'di-i.-il 
meiii-l., a,-ling .it the |.i-t s.,h ut's dliec 
tion an- workina with iincrgeiKV ? pn d 
livl.-ix to lehove louilit 1011.-4 In a lingo 
section of ihi. .-imthi-rn lotiuii bell 
wtilili an |-ep4utril hi t|,i pulillt lii-.illli 
iiflici.il: to ihre.iini I'.iniiiio l•ou|ll•■a 
with « iile.spri III pcllogi-,').

.'M.ii'iii'li by re|K>i-ts uf condition.s 
which an .iftrtliiiti d lo tin- n ononilc 
plight of till i-iitton gru». r n suiting 
from the iliprc.sslon of the cotton mar
ket the [irreidoiit >cslerda> asked Ihe 
Hill CrosK ami llw health seivii-e lo 
make an Immnliale Invesiig.iimn of con- 
ditiuiis and lo lo.si- no tunc In gppl>ing 
Ihe remedy.

FIRST BAND ^ONCERT  
TO BE HELD AT DEPOT 

PARK^RIOAY NIGHT
froparatlons hate been completed 

for hand eoiicerts lo he held each 
Friday night, so Secretary (*, C. 
Riehardson of the ihnmber of com
merce announces. The first cone rl 
will lake placi- in Depot park nc\l 
Friday nighi. The following week 
Itie cone, rl w ill he held in the park 
al the corner o f Broadway and A ve 
nue E. Concerts w ill Jie alteninteil 
helween these two parks.

The ehnnibcr of rommercc and Ihe 
high sihool are underwriting the
eoneii-ta. The high school hoys and 
girls w ill operate the drinl^ coiiee»- 
slons at Ihe roncerts and 40 per cent 
of their profits w ill go teward pay
ing till' hand. The amount that is 
lacked w ill he made up by the hiisl- 
iiesK men who arc memher* o f the 
chamber o f commeror. The profit 
that accrues to the high school boys 
and girls under this arrangement
w ill be applied on the fund for piih- 
lishing thi ir annual.

CHINOES ARE MADE ' 
IN SCHEDULE DF THE ' 

M. A. t  T . TRAINS
li. E. Timnf*l!, local asm t for tho ; 

1C. A* T. road announced yestcr- 
iday A n* w pas«ci»izpr srh fdiile on the 
■Ka»y lino showing chaiiRre, moai 
|notal»lo of whirh is tho northbound 
afternoon train Icavim; twenty m iu*. 
utia PHrlier.

The new nchedulo Is aa follow s; i 
Northbound train No. 35, arrives 
3:40 a. ni. and train No. 35 arrives!

C 1TATH»\ BV KM BUCATMKN
ITIK  HTATK OF TEXAS.
To the Shi riir or any Countable of EaHt

land County, Ureelin^;
You ui*‘ hereby tuinmand(*d to hurn 

mon E. K I'aite an«l Corean by
iiiakliitf l»ubluution of this Citation 
on< e in eat li we»?k for ft»ur su< eejsMVc* 
we* k« previou-' to th«- retui n day in re 
uf il l . ôrne lieu.s|>H|H'r imbliDhed m your 
County, if tlu re Im* a i |iui>
lî lt<'<l til* rein, hut if nut. then in .my 
n* w.*<|)Uper puh)ii*i|i>Ml in the ^Nth .tii'li 
eiul Ih.stilit, hut if then* be no news 
l>ap<T L)ubiish«<l in '̂ >ai«i Juduial Ih'^trot, 
then in a newspaiM r i>uhh:ihe(i in the 
n* viri’st t to haid HHtli .ludu'ial Uns
tn« t. to liMM'.tr 4’it the n« xt regular 
leim  <d till' Hsth Cfiurt of K.l- i
land Cinjnly, to be holAlen rwt the (!ouit 
lloUM* then of. in K;i>tll.m*l. T< x:i>. on 
the First Monday in iiiImt A. It
1021. ttio same heintr tin- ath day of 
Septemb*r I>. 1921, then nnd tlifr«* 
to answer a petition flle<l m »*aii! t'ourf 
on the First ilay of .Inly A. I». 1921. tn 
a t̂ ilIt, iiumlM red on tin* dm'ket of -aid 
Court at N«k. \vher«dn John K
Chesley ih IMaintiff. ,ind F’ K FaKe. 
Coiem  l*ag**. Connie Pavi> ,ind Th»‘ 
Itiver I,umber Conipany. a t?nr|)oration. 
ar«‘ !>• f»ndant>. and said petition 
inc: On or at>out the 2Sth d»v of
April, iyl9, the d»f''nd.uil F K Fitt** 
mud* . • xe« ut*d and deliv* re»l .to one
O. Hamt>erg his one certain i>romif‘ *>r.v 
instiillm*‘Pt ludr. dated April 2Hth. 1919- 
in the Mim of IK.S on pavahl*- to the «u- 
*tTr of K'uiih*rtf in 24 in*>nihly in 
rtallniD-ntx of * pt the la-f
«h tf h wns $ir. Oft, i|n* fn t tn'ini. -hr* 
and i';iv:ibl*‘ on *>i l»efor* J'ine 1 *t. 1919 
aiul on<* on tin l.rd  il.'iv of e.u-h nu»nth 
thrre.'Ufer uiilll the full am*nml aid 
note H «'» togA'iher Aith int» r* *t
at tiM* i.ite of Hi per ecni per Mninim 
from flat** until i»ai*l. and providinu fi»r 
10 p* r rent on the pnn< ipal and inter 
erf «s  Attorneys fe«s if jilace*! in th«* 
hands of an .Alfornev for roUer!i«)n «>r 
collected hy auit hrotiglit thereon. Srinl 
note al>vo provided a failure lo pay the 
monthly in»t;il!menia therein provi*!e»l 
for on th** interest as It accrues and 
due. .slmll At the election of Mu* tioM* r 
ther<'of nri'iture all of naid not**

Saul note w;i» exe<’ulet| in part pav 
ment for the purchase mon*y for the 
following des4 rU>ed trHCt or pi«r* e| of 
land. j«ituAic<l In the Cli> of Cisco, m 
Ea^flantl ('ounty. Texas and known and 
*left*’ril»c«| AB laot No. 4 on the <*i ftam 
here ’̂UMIvihlon of l.ot N’ ** 1 of UPn k
9.1 in Mid Cltv of Cisco Said •h*fen«1 
ant f ’ K lios fail**! an*! i*fiis*«l
and .*»till failK and refijs« lo pay sjiul 
note. « X* ept the tnouthlN p"ivni» iil" on 
m l not** for tV nionthit of .lun«‘. Jut'* 

Auuu t. S**!*temt»cr. O*'*ob*-r. No\**niher 
.iiul IV*eniher 1919. and l*nm r\. Fct* 
ruar\. Mirch. and \pnl 1920. of $j0 00 
ejn h Agtrega^mc th*' ''tun of $220 oo. 
hi|f the hilan*e of jaiil nionUiP. 
ments nr* t*is’ due jind iinj»nd. That 
heretofore to wit. on *»i .about the Iith 
day of .rmuory. 192‘» ih* 'hdcndints F 
E. Page An*1 Conan I*a£*' niad*- ex** 
riited and rt**liv*Ted tn thts plaintiff 
their two certain j«roiiiissorv rotes 
dAlkd .l.'inuary ;4tli, l»30. each in Ih* 
f!um of fl.iHHMU*. pavah^' tn plaintiff or 
■>rd* 1 i»n *)i l***foi« .Inmrirv 14lli. 19'I 
and 1922, reH|»<M tivr|> tou*-lh»r x\iih in 
ter- “t from ilntc at the r:il. of ten [m r 
cent p* 1 annum. intri»'«t p.i\abl*' an 
niiallv. an*l all pa*t due intci >t to b«.tt 
Inten-'.i -it »hr rate of in i»ei * **nt p. r 
annum. a> aitorn*\ f***-* it plu *! In 
the hx'iniN *1 an n!l*»rnvv for coll***ti*»n 
or end e bn'U'.’ hi thvrcon. s.nd not*** 
also prnv'ile ih.il ,1 fajlMi'*' !*» p iv  fl:» 
pr‘.nA*l|wd hr annual u h* n dp*,
.-hall at tl;e »'t th** hoi«k r **f
rot#!< n’.diire b{>di and all of - ud n*»l*

F lid Motes \***ic i\ r, for tii*> purt'li i-e 
nion* \ for f**r • *)n.**!mi' tim; a
hotiJ**' an«l the Mavmcnt of in • on
slni tin*.: said house on th' foilowin-; 
«le; * i .l'«d pro*>crty. rdnalt d in t!i** * ilv 
ef Ci«( o in K«is1Ihm*I Criintv. T« x i*». I** 
Ing laoi No 4. of The nnrnh‘!c Mil* 
divi'don of Lot N > 1 in nio< k 91. raid 
City of thsi o. and to sci uie tin* p.|> 
inert of *«;i**l a dec*! of tnisl w.r 
exet'ulF'tl hv *1* fondants F. K l*a;;e aiul 
wife Cort nn l*;i?e on the 14ih da> o; 
.Tanuary I92n ronvi-.in'T t*» C*knni' 
liHviK, as trustee Uv* above ih*rr nl****i 
property, wbrnln rci lt***l th.il sa;d
notoiH hnd l»e* n « xcciPed ,in*l th.at I he 
lonveyanoe w.i>- ma le for the pm pik*-*' 
of secuiinr th*' iMixment of same.

That Hjild note No. 1 tor the sum of 
$1.000.AO i.M nmv past due an(! unpaid 
and the annual nit* re-1 on hath of .n I 
notes on .Inn 1 Itlv 19-!, is pa*̂ t due .-ind 
Miipml an*! ali!>ou» h r*'»iiU'ste*l tin* d* 
ft nd.Hits h ive I t fn-1* I :»ivl f (il*«i anit 
r> r»isf s. to p.i . till - me ni .iiiv |snl 
thM'(*of but th« . iu» Ir sill! due ;in«l 
*:*np*id That *lef*ndant Tlv IP d K \« r 
fairnh«*t fsunil»*r loiniuin.x k> rlnimim; 
some inter, st oi enuity in '.ild tie 
seriiMsi pio!»eMy. uh:*h plaintiff «.i\s 
if any the\ have, is suh c ii i«> fdain 
tiff's lion-' llu'reon. Pl.iintiff !isk*« that 
defend.mis lie cite*! t<» aitpear and an 
K\vt*r heieln hiuI noon fin.il trial lu* 
have jud' ment for his «|ebt. mten'st. .ii 
lorney.s fees, and for fois'i Insure o! Ids 
vendor’s lien and l)*'' d of Trust hen. 
on naid above de.scrilwd property. an*l 
tor co.st.s of Hiiil. and for gener:d .in*l 
sp»'cia! relief.

Herein .Kail N<d, nnd Imve !h for** sAid 
Coml. at its afores;u*i lu'.xt r*milar 
toim. this writ with your return ther** 
on. showing how you have l•x(H'UtA'd the 
same

(given I ’nder My M »nd nnd Sea! of 
said Court, at olfiee in !aa>ll.ind. Texas, 
thlr (he 25fh day of A. T> 1021
iSEAld »;UV NI N.Vid.Y. Clerk,

Cietrlct Court. Ki.stland C*Mlniy. 
Rv L. C. Herd. t>eput\. 
(Advertl.srinenl»-2^-( 11 IS.

ONLYTWOOFTHE 
AMENDMENTS ARE 
CARRIED INCISCO

|\iit4*i’i> l-'iiviii* the Confr.lenil,*
'I hx hiicI Hip  dutlrngp .kmenditlenf<>, 
Hilt the Ollipi- 'Tliiee Art‘ VuIp iI 
Dow 11 —  Tiitiil \'iitp * 'as* l»  4 lo ,

IKruin Siiiidiy - I),illy rv'eu.'■ )

Th*' only two cons'itiitionat amenil- 
iiipnls Parrying in tho statp elprtlon 
hi'ld III Cj»4 0 yi'Sli-rilay w e f  th « euf- 
frag.* anii-mlmi'iit and th* ameiidiiipiit 
authorizing Hip  stall* to grant aid 
It) ('onipilorati* v. t‘-ruii*. sailor* and 
ilipir widows who ha\p hp-n rpsldents 
o f this statp since I '.il 'i. The total 
to lp  cast was. 441).

Thi- roiiibin*'il vot.' at tho lwi> hoip* 
in C’ Is.ii was;

For abolishing the prison board. 
1S7. against, 2 ‘1'i. For raising the 
‘‘ iilarli-. of I'x-'i-utivp of t ie rs . 171, 
.igaiini 214 For thi- I ’o iifid i rate 
lav. 29f>; against 1 I 1.

For 111.' arlirli* i»'latm g ih ‘ pm 
diPiiI anil ii iIIp h : -  oi oi'-inbPr* of the 
l••g|^lalull•. tho, against. 2 17

For su tir jg .' a iiun iliion t pi'm iding 
Only nal|\4* horn or naliiraliZ 'd 'riti 
Zina o f ihp I niti-il St.it.-* shall be 
qualified idpctor* iii ihi.; stall-, and 
providing that I'lth*'! Itii- husband nr 
w ifi’ may pav th- poll taxp> of both 
and rori'ivi' the rooHipt Ihprpfor. and 
pi-rmiltiiig Ihe legislaturp lo  authonte 
ab.eiilpi- voting. 275, against. 141 

The elfClion offipers tor the wpsi 
waid box Were i *  follow*; Lee 
Owen*. J H MrDonald, and J V\* 
.shppaiiJ. Jiidgi'S, t) rinphrles. Mis* 
JpnniP B ill Baten and J M M u le, 
clerk.

For the P.1 SI ward the n ifir ia l*  of 
the plpclinn weie. ^

FI M I ’a-rhal. Hardy Evans and 
M. H Spoon. Judgi-s; Crlglpr I’asihal 
and Nat Q ll<iiderann. i lerks

VOTEISUGHT 
IN ELEaiON ON 

AMENDMENTS
D.\LI,.\S. July 2J. OoiK-ral lack 

o f liitiTPSI ch a ia ite iiZ 'd  ihi- elprtlon 
in Ti'va* today ca llid  for thi- purpose 

^of Voting on ihi tivi* rnn-tiMitinnal 
i anil ndiiii nls It is said tn Ie- the 
'lightest vole ev il pollul III niiv state 
' i l f f t  ion

Till' D.ill.i N '« s  , iimali-s that 
not more ttiiin o .ii-li nlh li> on -siMli 
III Ihe voting r-tii'iigth Was polled In 

, loan.* i'i<iiiiiinuiii' ' ihi p dl- wi n- n 'i 
op'-nril and no rhriion  wii“ held

W hile 111 ' .irK 1 p .iir. urn- nog

‘ iilln il 111 lip in which lo l‘.isc a fore- 
r .i*  they Indie lied piol.-ii.i. m ajoii 
In s tor the __ ('oiil.-'li'ral* p-nsion- 
aiiier.diiTtii and ihe .soifrcgi a ' n d  
Mieni whieU would re.-lliet the u.-' 'd 
Ihe hall.’it lo nai'U 'sliZid riiizi-n> and 
permit 111' h'gishiitii to authorizp 
ah-enli-r voting

ARRANGING 
TO RESUME 
WORK ON DAN

That work will be resumed on the dam at Lake Cisco 
at an early date seems certain as the result of conferences 
held Friday night and yesterday morning between the at
torneys for the city and attorneys for Friestedt company, 
the contractors. Mr Friestedt and his attorneys left yes 
terday afternoon for Chicago, where Mr. Friestedt goes to 
make arrangements to have work on the dam resumed at 
the earliest possible time.
I fii'4 utider-tandin" i anip .ibriut when the gjlv cotntni> ton and 

I. fl. Kichardsiin, loi-al ^upfrintendent I'nr ihr 1 riC'ii-dt <* inipanv, 
.igrt-i’d to ri'tiT the intirr mattir to t!ic atiorncv' for the itv and 
tl\< attoini-\ lor th<- !*r'.i'-tidi : onii<dtiy. ma'iniu h a- the v. hole ar- 
UMiincn* \v,t- o\' r law iioiiit-. 'iu = >lv<-d in tiu' contrau tliat lu ther the 
vity i:oninit-«.ion nor the ■i -i’ra'tor \m -i i- 'jualifiid to pa^ upon. 
Will'll thf iiiatti'r \va- g“ ii' in''» by tlic aUorn**y an undtr-taiuiing 
ua*- nachi'd within a few hours.

The point at issue had to do with a clause of the contract 
which provided that the contractor was to take the city se
curities for the work when it was not possible for the city 
to market its securities in sufficient amounts to meet the 
monthly estmates.
In the original contract there wa.'- a provision that said that 

work wa>< not to liegin fin the d.4in until orders w.-ri- received from 
the mayor. 'I his contract executed in June of la-t vear. In 
August the I'ontraetor-., in order to '•ave tran> shipping s o m e  materi
al, uanled to go to work, so tlie eommi'sion in the pr< enc* of rrp- 
resentattvc» of the i'ontraetor adopted a re--olution authorizing the 
mayor to iP'truct the contract'ir to pro ceed with the work on the 
<1ani provided the i'ontracti>r woub! take ‘ itv seeurttic- for the w .rk 
when It was not po^^ihle for the ciiv to market s*iurittes in suf- 
fictenl iiuantines to meet tlie estimates.

The point which the lawyers had to settle was whether 
or not this resolution was a part of the contract. Inasmuch 
as it was tied to the contract with the conditional clause 
in the rontract which provided that work should not start 
until authorized by the mayor, it was decided that this was 
a part of the contract.
I he f.K't th.it -e.'uritti • are Itard te mark- t .it fhi- rime is no 

ri'flection on the cil\. a ' thi i alw.av true n. the -ummer because 
t the fact that the piojile who hu\ - 'Urinis art u-ually at this 

time /if th*' year spending their \a>'atioiis at . ime rc'ort. many of 
them in ^.u^ope. and they cannot he rcache.l h\ the hoinl housea. 
This coiKiition 1 - teniporarv and i- not uoing to eif.-ct the work on 
till* dam since the point ha^ iieen settled relative to thi i*intract

MAYOR TELLS OF ALLIED COUNCIL 
PLAN TO RESUME M L  MEET IN 

WORK ON DAM PARIS, AUGUST 4

3; 15 p. m.
Southbound train No. 3«, arrives: 

11:58 p. in. and train No. 38, arrives 
8:38 a. ni.

Charles Halq returued Sanilay night 
from ,lonr«bo*). Ark., where he has 
been vlHltlns for seveiai wtek*.

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Ward, from Waco, j 
are the guesU o f Mr. and Mre. Alex 
Ward.

.gy.

T H A I T .U  OI A T A L E N T  W ANTED
Miisii iaiiM. sin'r' i'P. readers, entertain 

ITS, ilrnniiitic l ili’ iit. Inturors. plaltoini 
managers, iii-.enili' workers, story tell 
er.H, lent erews jiu l ag ntn; the nnnag 
ers aie i-nntraclmi; for Ihrir piogr.inv4 
vvitii Ihe lo.ono laleiili'il and trained 
people whii will roiidiii't thrir I'lviiit.aii 
qua* next season. E.arn a goi>l *il;iry, 
travel over the I'nileit Slatia. t'anada. 
Ala.ska. New Zealand. Ausirnlia and 
England. A list of Chautauqua manag
er* and liooking ngens rent free tn any 
peryon sending the name and address 
of the president, secretary and trea* 
urer of looni Chautauqua to The Rill 
board. 3S S. Dearborn etroeh. Chicago. 
III. (Advertisement.1)

Mis* Avl* Hamor returned tiome Sun
day night from Pluinvlew, where *he 
was a gueat of Mm. Ella Roper, form
erly of this clt.v.

Mr. anil Mrs. S. G Tomllneim left by 
auto this morning for Snyder, when’ 
they will spend several weeks with 
friends and relatives.

.4

CARS COLLIDE 
AND SEVERAL 

ARE INJURED
iF iiim  Siiiidav's Dali.' .\evv.s i 

1\ hat rail. m  i \ neni being a sen- 
our areiil'n l 'irippiii'’d al the corner 
111 M.iin *lii':'l and l^ivliteenih rtreei 
last nuhl when an anlo.noliili' ilrtven 
liy J. W. Finn and one iir iw n  bv 
Fielding l.ee colliiliil. Mr. M e nif 
feri-d two biokeii iihs, Mr.s. I.e. who 
iircoiiip.mlpil him. some s. rioii.s t>niis- 
ea. and his two rhiliireii were pain
fully hurl. One of III'' children was 
thrown twenty feet out oi (he car.

.\fr I'enn e- ' *Iiss .Mai Kiinlirough 
wl* . were ' . other car bidh siif-
fel ^  ,nra and bmises. but
iirle, . was hurt *i'iiiiii* l'

Mr. Penn waa driving a p iariira llv 
new five pa«senj;cr Studeb.aker car 
south on Main street Mr. l.ee was 
ilrivins north on Main streel and 
had started to turn west Into 
Eighleejjth street when Ihe ear* col
lided The Slnd''baker cat was 
lamed over. Ihe right roar wheel be
ing crushed. The running board on 
llie le ft side, the mud skirl, Ihe fen
ders on that side and Ihe front and , 
liack doors on the left side were de . 
imilfshed.

Mr. I.ec’ s car which w.i'- a Baby 
Grand Chevrolet had the radiator, 
smashud, tho front axle bent, ihe 
frame broken and was otherwise 
damaked. Neither .Mr. Lee nor Mr. 
Feiiii had Insurance on their cars. , 

5fr. Lee is the son of Dr. W. P. 
Lee. He is employed I'.v the Humble 
Cl itnpany.

LUSfiH H IS TEETH
H.WAN'A. July 27.-.Manuel Uiaa 

Moigaijo is corvvlnced that a lu fresco 
slumtvH*. especially with the mouth 
o|>en. Is a bad fiabit. .Morgado took a 
nap yesterday in O n lia l p.-uk. fp on  
nwakening h« discovered Ihnt a thief 
had itoleii hla 240 act of false teeth.

T. E Brown and C. W  Buchanan 
transacted busin<-ss In Brvckenrldge 
XursiUr.

At I he me-'tlli" o f tb I ll V I 
sion Iasi iiivhl .M.ivm .1 .M W ilii. •! 
-'■n reiiew. ii III! n i'g 'ti.ii.on  - Ie 
twi'.'ii the iii>  and till- I*ric.?i-di i'.- 
paiiv. till ' on! la.-I'll* ret. i t I'l- 
msuinpiion o f work on the uani 
Lake Ciseo

H.- sillied that Ih.- law noini.- ii ..i 
liv. I.) thi con iiart hid l■el■n ■iH.d 
mil that .Mr F'liesledl wa; in w in , 
Chicago niakiiig arrang.-iner.ts to le | 
suii.e work on the dam al an larlv 
dale Th.- iiiavor was of Ihe .ipimon 
that work would to- iii progre*.* again 
liv the niidille ot .\ngusl. at l. a-l. i. .id 
probai.l.v soon, r than this

Th.' init’ ii'si o f the mnimissipn Is 
largel.v e.-ni.ied al this Unit' in get 
ling woik ti'*timed on the dam ai the 
i-arlie-t possiide iin:e TK i* i'lulding 
o f the iluiii I* regardeil a- lo far i h<- 
II. ist mipmlanl lliiiig n Hie :'. *:. 
C'.nsiriii'iii'n i iugr.im foi . '.. ..i

H i \ss| MF III lIF .y  \l 1. I
W.M'I 1. .Iillv .'h I St Ii.; :. I i.lb ,

.'t llUirll.il lev.-mie fPI lb' .VUsUll li.s 
trill li.iv.s f.M Suetlll next l'r:i *v II'- 
will i;ike i.n-m.vl rh.iige of thi- soiiHo i n 
di-trii'l. a llie .Siisiin ori,.i- is-know n 
on .Sugusi 1 Mr I'.is- li.i* not vet ,m 
nniiiueil Hv personnel of hi* >latt

III.
.Ill
u III
-Il 1-. 
alti-

r
' 'N .!■ I'hi -Si.-d ,Sii.

! ni" ■ ' 111 I'.iri .Sugust 
I' ' inoun.eit iisi.iv It 

'n .'t 1 h' '•■ssiDii Will dial
■' S i' t.. -1 .|U. -1 :oii 

I I 'o i'on , -.-i ieiary i.f fori .gn 
■. id s .1 Kuioiii. piisnl.'m of 

nil li. wil' ripi. -i-nl Hr.-.it IPit.
iitipiI'babli- iliMt i.liiyil Gi-orge 

. I. - t.i li.ivi 1.0...Ion II IS tin- 
I Iii.I’ .tii'P i ■'loi Haivi-y will 
111 an uiiorf;:-ial lapaiit.v

OPENING UP ROAD 
TO SITE FOR NEW 

BROOM FACTORY
T1 f  Mvn! 1* th** ><ll** of S. .A 0\vj*n’x 

1* .»*»Tn !’.*• «’ i > *»!' !h*' cltv I tuliist r in 1
II • I- Ii t»ic Ml) .*m1 imi*r<»VD<|,
III ' nt SI»* I ( 'nrn

. I f» I < l> siihmiltfil t<< Itrx 
Itv t'nimi.' .'>n '• ;imht.
Th«* •!'!» '■ • f Mm* rltv h i\ f hr#f|

:i itiij ) ; -t .1 ii <'Mn;mixRinni*r
Rtiti li .11*1. mtl c.< r. ral mAititcnanr« 
w;- k i-v tronu' f4>p\ irtl. It is ('onimin* 
sion* r HH»*'h vustom to have the diti 
Htuf fs .ift<T f'JK h rain. an*1 ft-x

r*».«4iMt thi.* *-‘t- is sal'i t«t have the 
iM st ni.i'ntam*Mi jjr nhd stiTct: of any
Cl! V in st T' xas.

I Mrs Harve Marshall, of Fa ik '. «a . 
!*hrouRh her*' >«"*l*nlay on hci vvnv to
■ AMImo.
’ ,Mi*<s Ik'th Co<̂ rnh«-̂  aviII entertain ih*» 
Trl K t'luh Thursday morning at 9 
o'c!o< k

IS IM.W n i l K F  niKS
\ \MHM>K. V U.. 2G Ifard-

horn. '*‘1 V'vjts old. tn: t trduil *'!iief of 
t!i*‘ Mtos \<nti* In«!ian.*». i '  tli^ad hrr% 
aftiM a hri* f illncsjR.

We Will Buy
N'nur whiat. oat- aiul lia> m \\ay;<>ig IoikI- or in car load*. 
N.e us huory you sell H,i\f good \\.ij;tm scales in charge 
ot Ml .McWhorter who will hi glad to j;i\'* ytm correct 
w e ig h t '.

.Mr. |olm Merritt iiianjsei '"'t the 4 isco (ir.iin and F.leva- 
tor W ill he glad to give you pnees on anything you may 
have to sell, ami if you want to buy will sell you at lowest 
jirices,

B K W l . L V s  Best Hour, -ioft and harti; I’cace maker 
Flour. Cream and Pearlc Corn Meal. Peruna heeds. Cotton 
Sect! Hulls and Meal,

Don't pass us up— give us a chance to trade with you.

Cisco Grain & Elevator Co.

* »
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PAGE 4 I'HE CISCO KOUNIMJP
T H C R S U A Y , J U L Y  1̂ 8. liVJl.

LEGION SERVES NOTICE ON PRESIDENT
THIS CITY EXTENDS SYMPATHY TO PIPE LINE MEN 
BRECKENRIDGE IN SORROW WHICH DENY RUMOR OF 
RESULTS FROM DROWNINGS AT GULF $2.00 OIL DEALS

I ’ EltSOXAL MENTION

'•iM.i : \i. n : \ i N  ON I i: • A, N •
o i - i  r o  i ( i ; i  i m

\ M l  I. \IU.| M  'MU' i: I i : oM 
* iM \ 11 K M »  I I M  i; VI ' ' I  i:- 

ION \ I IOIH.l  N 
\ M l  III \i :  M M U  I I Ml MO 
l U t i  '•I i ; M o \  I i :o\i  i iK 
( • i ; o i ; o i .  i K i  I I I
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Mis'Wtri V t i j  Snffereii  Until She 

Tried  Cardai.— S a j i  “ Result 

W aa Sarpria in f.^— Cot A l o o f  

Fine, Became Nonnal 

and Healthy.

SpnrSiisia Mo.—"Mr back w*« an 
wekk I could b»rdlr stAnd up, aad I 
would hare b*«rlnB-dowr, palna and 
was not well at any aar» Mrs.
D. WllllsmT, wife of a -weli-Known 
farmer on R.oute fi. thi.i plare "I 
kep'. jettlDit headarhes and havini; 'o 
gb to bed," continues .Mrs. 'Williams 
descrlbia* the troub’.ea frora which 
aha obtained relief throusrh the use of 
Cardul. "Mr busoacd. haTlne heard 
of Csrdul, proposed aetblne It for me.

"J sair after taking some Cardiil 
. . , that I was improrlag. The result 
was surprisinir. I felt like a different 
irersoB.

"Later I suffered from weakne«a 
and weak baek. and felt all run down. 
1 did not rest well at night, I wa.-i bo 
Berroui and cro.-rs. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardul, which 
he did. ft strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said T got along fine. I was in 
rood healthy rondiUon. f cannot 
say too much for It,"

Thoaaaods of women hare suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
faund relief from the use of CarduL 
81nce If has helped ao many, yon 
ahould not hesitate to try Cardul If 
trauMad with womanly allmanta.

Pr»M
\ I r \N M  .lulv a : i —  The 

fhitrtf? 0* (lit* rMMiimoiit,
biiiiicli 0 1  the Knishi^ ot Ihe Ku 
K In i  I\Iaii uill bt* re^nkefl hit- 
Mif^iateh. < oIoiiH U j .  Mm- 

\M//.aifl ot th«* 
«»i mim/alM)n. ;nmoiin< foda>.
rii(* MQDOiiiH emfTii u;iw muile loj-
loniriR tlu‘ iprflpt Mm* rrporl 
that pa|>f*r'» liail rp>

letU‘t«k irnm tlip Ku Klux 
Klaii Hit* tiill reHpon««ie
bil l! ) for Ihe ttNrni aiitl
ifathertmj ot fiiPti.

I lift ** ha's (m • ti . 1 iMT-siNi.iit ru
nui. Ill 4 Into all). H: «t-h«‘i>rHl'4(' lor
lilt- la*l l«*ti t>* thr Mial
Hip 11‘iiiiMt I*i|m I iiu
Hit- ri.iirit- nil a\ if.iw n»tnpun>
laM'ii m.iUiii^ ih\«i >fiir (ttnliattH
«uih H..IIII «t| till- lar^* r pniiliit la
4tii ill* h.i’̂ is «ii |M i lurTfl.

I Im'  I)> O II l r< « |.
CtMt-ral in.iiuu**r oi tht tluailih* 
1‘ipt I .Mf tttiiipaip. m Iiu hU
h«*«*(i«|a.«rl«'i-s in ( r>i ti |̂| I ’lt-i l 

In* Uiinnw intthiiii: wiialrtpr nl 
-iti> Nii« h t t i i i i i i t i t l  liial hi* .
« Priam tii.it rttiiip.inv iss iiiti
III lUiiU; .iii> 1 ttiiir.As t*k nl iht’t ii.t
Uirp.

I Ilf riMiitir K .ll**!* ilt-MMtJ ii> ilip 
I't.nrn- ««ttiiptii> I In >ijn ««im 
p«ii« .iinl H<> li\a«> «omp.iti> oCli 
« t.Hw .nlmtt Hi.it i!n̂ > ha\i- iir.iiU 
Hii* hill (in> (It) iin| IliiilK
(lirrt .iioHmi;, t«> it— tar a-* 
ihfir (omtMiiir- ar« ( oin crinii. 
iiii> at'p (frt.iiii (hat llnri- ati>- 
ttiiin; in tin- riMitoi'.

Mr oI lilt lliiiiihh' i«iiiip:iii>
s.nh a n-iNii I «*iiiiivl>

- trar> '«* pri-wfiu With
Hir art at ain-tiiiii «ii oil in '»torjisp, 
uial \(itfi loriii'ji (ri'ilit’̂  in liu* cun- 
tlition ill.It ilif\ aia at pri'M'iti. pi|H* 
and ri‘tini*m <i*ti i.antPH do ind ui«*h 
to pint>iiraK«* ni ••Urn lion. Mr. Kn*H

I From Suml44\'i» Fiiil> Nt 'vs.)
I.lltn Mp - KuiiKtl visitid littii* Miss 

Nt'ima Murplis in Ka-llainl Hn> wot-k, 
itUirnilii,; lumu Fmla.s. .'<ln " . i "  -h-
. tmipaiiini huint la .Miw- Murph\. nMio 
nnIiI vl^l! uilh h* 1 for Ua>-

Ml and Ml-' D. J Gminan loll S*it 
unla> n««IU lui San Aiitiiiuo lo \ iMl —
lu.' inotln i |K<i««tlainl ( ‘oiiiily

.sliN. .\lo.-t Kuiitt:^ hib- itMii limit illl 
h.il iv|tuit> >hiU Hill .•'Ih !> tinpiu\iiig|

i
Jdiv ,1 \\ MaiKiU iH Hn nm-i-U viul

KUt>i id .Mi>- Sam Ualihk in I ’an.-e.
Ml." Au-orn. ot Uaniiti. has liLcnj 

-'ptthl’ t.u a K-\̂  ila>H \Mlli hii fallnT,'
Mho 1.-̂ ,in.'i*ai;4 i o! Hr* Ci-*io ulfKc ot 
lilt Sun comiMU>. j

M-> li  S Hain-u wont lo Fori I 
WinTli Ni -hi tlav lur a f« w \isil. ’

i:.i vVihkUI i. lalm‘1- ot .Ml". S J , ‘
WiUi^iiaii. Jr. .iirixfl 111 Cisio i'miay. 
lit lui> I** n itjunn-: iiorlli '!*• xas by 
aUtt>iiiubt!i H'- ‘ Ssit4iiila> loi hi"

ORGANIZATION 
FORMED TO AID 

COUNH AGENT
Agriciilliiiiil iinil 

l -h f  SliM'k .A—ociatloii I '  IVrIts leil 
at Mretinu Held In •■ai'llaiHl —  
I'l.iiimitiep Will  Ih'Kiii Miiii<lH.t ti 
NleiiilH‘i'<>lii|> t'HiiViis'. ol llie I'oiiii- 
i.v.

tFiotn Siiiiii.ij's Ci.'io IViily Xi-w.-) 
At a iiieelliii; held 1 1 1 Funlland vrs- 

it'i'da.i ufiernouii uili'iidi-d b.N ripre- 
K.niaiiti'b iri.iit Ciiu'o, |{|i>inK Star. 
Itjiiu.r, Kastlui.,1 and Goriiiau, at 

Iatii;> r-K'iilt' 'vet.- tiual.' |..r lai-ln;;

THAT ADJUSTED
COMPENSATIDN

CAN’T BE DOWNED

luma
R Ilf

F i .

'll Hilhhoit- Rh' ivMi*- Vaittiiwm ^nii ot the founlv .i_iiit‘s sularv.
viaiiitf.

aruK Hj;nniii;hi. who ha  ̂ ju>l
I

Tin D* w roUDiv a^»nt who >iaris;
paid $t. 

li> Hie Count) <immii»* 
> cui h>

SAYS BANKS ABE 
UNEQUALLY TAXED 

IN THIS STATE

Im . u th-"t har,.»t d iiiait Un* a:m> in San woik on Aui^usl i « iH  b- 
.\iituuio. 'loiti*- ‘ I in OiM'o Thur.Ml.iy to 
vl.-il hn auin Ml.- W P L t »- Uv P ' >
wa" a*ft*mp <•' lu> hopip 1 11 Kaiiy .'*u»nr*rii court; $1,400 p'T
l-> ;>iiill.-\ la^r till- «'\U'n‘ t..ll sen Ifi ot llu- A *: .'I

j .Ml ...1-1 .Ml 1. .V HariFoii ami ililI .-..lU-i:.' auti $1.2uo ii.usl In- raised in
'Ill'll Ifil  ihi;' iiit.riiiii'-i i'.v atjloiiiobiU- , .m-p,,,,, town-, and t'lll.-s ol Ih. 
1... Dill.!,.. I-Mi.,. .Ml- l lam -on « d F » u b s c , i p . i o n  to
i i ' i t  1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 '.111. r iml MSiii, ri'inainini; ■ _

,ox. i un.il Tln.r.aU,i. ■ ...ako up Ills .salary ol I.J.M.U p. r
Ml- .< T  f . l . l ,  ,i.,-omi>;iti,.d lur >i« ,. 'iar. Out ot I his salary the county

I , -1 . Ml.-.- Wildi, lii'.u'ii. to lur hunii- in .'liit-nt iiiu.-i lurnish his own ear and
lii.i-l-li.iw. yisti i.i.iy and will % isit |pay fur Ihe opeiutioii and iiiaiii 
il. ii- li.i . 1 Mhili- llei.anei of ii and must pay all ol his

.Mi- Frink  V,h!, r ..... r.a.iu-d Ih, ..v.-r ihe
.loa » luh o! MtimbU'lown lhui"d-iN .
Tht-M* wi-n- Ii'iir labli- of p lm iT ' Tin- rountj.
lu.-t.-. -iiv.,1 , 1 1  u-i- iiid .inKi'l lake. -M the mt-i'liii!; .M'sierday il wa- de- 
u-in-_ d,il i. a- i.i\-.re. cideil In loili i the Kuslluiid Counly

•Mu .Miii.i awl- wa- ill I ' i ' i o  iiho|i ,\aricultnral and l.ne Sus k A'.'Oci- 
piiu; Friil.i: iriiin .s, i.int,m. alion. ih*' purp.ise ot this o ij: i i iua

Wall... , Farki-r m n. ... Ikord. Ills  ̂ und i wrll. ill. $ 1 .......
It-rnni- honn-. Fn.l.iv on . 1 \i?*it. , ,

Di.k S.ai. . r ,n ' ' , . . i ' l  l.u',n..ss niH-essarv to p. I Ihe c.i.ut.t Ui;.nl. and
II. ii'K-'i Fi'ida.i 1" ' '̂obk with Ih- euuiity apeni in pi-e

.Mr and .Mr- Flank .M ilihew - iirived niolini: Ihe inleresm m auru ull ill e
Fi -l,i\ .1 , n.Hiii finm -s.iii \n,;. |o lo and l l 'e  slock fariiiiMp in lliis euunly. 
Msii .Ml- Hiilii l.i.M . aiul lo III'.Hit liltit ft,,, otfieers ol the association ai ■

K. I.. I’lM' of Ci«co, president; I! T  
Towns. nd. of Uormun. vie, |iri-.'idei,i;

Nl. Cren-liitw of Fasllaiul.

(.Yssooiaied Tress.)

W A S H I N G T O N .  July 27. —  T h e  A m e r ic a n  L e g i o n  
served  notice on Pres ident H a rd in g  to da y  th a t  the c a m p a ign  
tor ad justed com pensation ‘cannot be d ow n ed .

T h e  m « » ia , ; e  was de l ivered  m  person  by  G i lb e r t  B t t t -  
man chairman of the national le g is la t iv e  o rg a n ia a t ion  
La ter .  B ettm an handed a s im ilar  d ec la ra t ion  t o  S ec re ta ry  
M ellon .  Secretary  H o o v e r  and A t t o r n e y  G en e ra l  D a u g h e r -

* '  Bettm an dec la ied  that the h is to ry  o f  the le g is la t io n  
show ed  that both houses fa vo red  it. y e t  “ the  p res id en t  f o b  
low ed  the unusual procedure o f  appear in g  in the  senate  to  
ask the de fe rm en t ot the measure.

OIL MEN SE E  
EINANaAlAID  
EO M  BANKERS

r  ' -- ..r T- \'i-
I Imi\ t I Im a\ ' I ■

Hul>> I .« f  Hiani«>n I.om« .
Ml"- Mntitin . M - . ol Hik 

S|»iin«- I-' visltiii" Ml"" IsOuiNv Mu."J» 
Ml."" KlI" rt Hrnoiiin^ hit Satur>lH>

l»»i irm-tt 
.lUttii lhrt<

lUl. K> 
moiiili."

Shp will Ih'
<UtvI Ih fiM • I'l

^onp
turn

\ -  " .a’ *. ■ 1*—-
-nI r'T IN J.

I •» ' ‘ lit: ,1 \*-«i
■’ r*‘ «-pi'.i\ 1 , 1 llu "taU‘. Inc will \i>i! in Mi-mplU", an<1

• r«'»nc l«j 1 "lai- riirnl N> .I-kou "
In "lf»t tj.x i.*r v.

nt\ iv o  i*i v\iMnc .1
1*1 . ' '  It t»iit i*\ (%tit; tt^-hviur

To.
-iu
Kmc- !uov ti tl' 4t th*

i| "1 .-'-I i! Va m ii
■t  ̂ ll't ,1 ■ . i.txa::
•OV ".

"liriiaipU |H I 
Iruf talu* ol 

•n T. li»JH R.i"

olh« f f llip,
<1. . K*athl«‘> h ft Mi>nil.4v for Ab

lit IU to h \MtIi hu (I.IUCO>«r. who"0 
'«Hi, ,\rthu Ili'x.inl. w.i- <lro\viu<l at 
Fal.it it>".

.^.l;ll K-lly 1- luri- fiuiii liitikt-n uud It T. Towuseiid of Gtirman. TtU' 
i i.: j.- ll. ml Siiiul-iy. .M ■ R 'l ly  , cumiiilM -e will iiu-. l in Cisc. Mundiiy 
. . 1 1 1. '  ii\.r .V. I .S.iliird.i>. :i> :i ruli

s i-c in iif) li'casunr.
The folliiwim; ri.iuiuilt.'i was 

iiaiiK'd III visit Ihe vartnus ll)un^ in 
thi. county and milioil nicnihci 
till' assiiciatiuii;

J K. T. Ti-li-r.«. ItaiiM-r; Mr. Unach. 
Kisii.u Star; G. G. U irhurd».ii. Gisn>.

F<
jiiu.rnliK; and c»\i'r th.

. .111

! II-: .1
J' ri

-.’ IS

.M
S]H IU » r.
an.I .M--

KU KLUX KLAN 
AT BEAUMONT TO 

LOSE CHARTER

' H- -111 :i
V : .1 Naim- til

( \ aiul Utw n *.i . it
I u '  ............... ...........r»t’»

*1̂  . a \xvll knoHii f4ic * t?ut iiu»ni >.
■ atiii an'l nu-i ljijuft - m t ‘: h 4n*l*- *'f

ill :i\ i.i.il- ]!a<l; ..ll> *;«-!; l.ix.ir^ n
•i '■ ,‘v = . ■ .Mt Kiii^ tT't .i' ti, ' ‘ In I 'l!*

■ «•!! n.tiui in t ‘ • lU*. .-iul*j«-tt
!• fi—K iM :> I l.iMMMioo.atiii. howtxtr.
• ■HH .itiio i | that aiiiouni
!»• .i; • I!- A:- »«nt». fh»* lax Ik»n*l"
»n l t.-- to llu . ûin i| $1’ 4 "t‘.»H' 0

-.-mI ‘ sH T.i.Xt iv'-. iiuI "h IM "
• I .tt ll.ll -ti.t’k in t|u 4MW in' of It
jim i. ; I --i* <l for 1 1 1 I - Im.M;
• t« n>" =• I*:- < filiHi; a vt-r- -i I .mumtil 
ol li. tl * iiJUio I* : x){ xsinllii in T-xa.".

i ’<»mn.: • :)iuT King ".li*! tu.it ii wa-- 
• «h-.l that in ini'i.v i -x'jntif-i mnn*'■

iii'S ‘ l**̂ !lt' ai'- “ hlf h' .!-< "-*.1 ill ;4j1 
mil -i»M K .iiul i.oiut- ui*' ' ntii"*l\ ii.'-' 
in, M'Mi, t u. ! X i f  riitn\ coun-
tl* "

I I -*v.. ■ lu' ' I i ’ Hm I in
in t..\.tiu>n «ff- li*t1 ,i" "ur •

. t •in;.-- tim«r-nt m valualiuu b\ 
i - ■ : -M -o: • Ks «li 11 •' F ,u-»* III Hm'

! i*‘ -f ; imp,."-'! |i\ law. Slit h
.lUnlMillN l-^'’ .... r; 1 O :4r'‘-F^>-|Knt of
T' i.inii "iM! •« ait'l othtr compot

• MU ' t - tpi» 1 mvoivt-i a tli"crim- 
n Itl X ml.''.. i.-ri <if tlip act ot < on 

I ! • piiJi iplr* In?* hc< n - •! ‘
; 1.1= :.li'f"t''I C.l.s .IIR’ tlu. nilc

• I: .♦ t|;' inetinaiPy. to con 
■ .It Ol t mil!ia»ooi. imi"l l»c "onu-

ih i‘ * nil n tl. n -poiatiK- -intT i><,ca"lcn- 
. Ml.* 1 Pi l.ikl It- iiiiiiiuil and inlt-n 

M) IS It. ron-Uiulf a rule of con-
duft.

( ' nprc'* .̂ Ui'-nfort'. In I'lohibiting
rirnnui*uoi in lax tiion n.i-

tanK>. prnlphiicfl (u*cr4nnnation

. . . . , . ........ M..V. vw.v. w.v >%*-stcrii halt'I >r llu- jMirpt'" of I t'iiu; xxiiU .

.'11 inM.„i,.M lu IV. S .-nuuKh .Vt a lat. r
I'lir. li.i ; 1 , 1 u .inn.; .i|>u,ii'.-i l,i iiiorc,-^*-' Ihu w,.'k liu i ,s l  ul III.' louiily 
ili.in .-ii-.i 1 1 1- i..i:ii.,i.l fall'. . Ivvlll III- vli,il.,l.

.Air ..ml .vir-. H I: Uliai; . , , , ,.i llu- Th.- tiii-i line .v Pul.I day wa» ulUiiil- 
1 1 . mhlH'i'hoo,!, V i.-it(’.l fi'U'iul- in'.-,j |,y J. o . Siu'. chail'iiiaii of the a;r-

rli'iillural coniimli. <• of ih.- Gim '.. 
Chai.ib.'r <.l cmiiU'ri'u, G G. Uicliard- 

,'k fur a r. .'-I, in v., .r - 1 ,1 1 ,' whiih .'•■ iPlaly ol llu liH'al rhaiiila r of 
iluv ,1 .', In o!"'ii in Gi.-co. I'oiuiii. 'm'; (). M. Gmnshaw. h,*.i.'-

.Mi- I: o  I,', win 1m- ho-li-u lo 111"' tary ol Ih,' Kar<tland chai it»-r «if r.im- 
Th.ir.-,Iav fully iwnHiil. al 4 o'l lmk. nicic.-; J. K. T. T,'l,-ra. -oprotarv of

Umuiu
C»- t-t> S .! lird.' N

.Mi . aiuI Mi-v W H M.^iu-"- 
k.'*n* lo in.irktt In I>iP,i" to hux*

hav*'
the

Uos‘ 4..' St. J«>hn. Mrs
Mr- T.uk Sp'-m-**t «»l I>nl!iis. tlif* It ing'T ohamher « i coiiimcrrc; J

H \V M uuill f*!" nt one da.x 1). Dowb. taniH-r; J. T. runninkham;
k in Fa-ll.iiul. (Ill Tiu-H-lay I*".'•»»* Houf* and Tom T.'ll. lu-wepai.i-i

• V. mna -Mr- -I K. Si" ru-. r t-nl. i'laliv'I l "  r Cul rcupumlt nls. 
llu- .im.' I;ulu'u with a .llnm-r parly. Durin;; Hit informal iliscilnsiun 

■lack Sorm-f-r. Hip aup'ts which wn- had whili- the iiu-eliiiK was 
not ill i,,'S-<lon the luattpr of iipwspi-

K .i.lfiii in p. nl Frulay ,n Kaullaml. ' ‘’"Un'.'' "P. a ' " '
G r . F.iih I 1 - M-Iuriud Imiii ., bn- •''“ I " f  Hioai piest-ni vvpre oulspuk<-n‘ 

ill.-- till, to D:il|a- an.l I'ort Woitli. in (heir pials,- ol Hit Ciapi) Daily I
•'ll- s c. TiiKa i- vi'iiinu H laiivi''  .N'l vvs,'oniplinieiitiny tin-conuliuctivp '

puliries uf 111, X, »h .  its t.vp,,y'iaphlral

honot .nc Mi *
it-tiLiininc for a "himlui partx.

A ir . I! S Hm \ aiul MI."" Mary 
p» nl Fr4«Iav m T-!;i?«t1atuI.

m l.;iinpn".t" thiv xxtok.
-r. I'F IFkin r, .urnn.l Fn.l.v inch. ;„„kcup, its freed.,ni'tron. pndr-:  local 

t't fn ,tn '.xt' T),!!#! in W .rliniKion.

It. :

1
111

|, t'.. .111,1 olIU'l p:l-1, |ll il lu-.

il r,»in 'I iM-'diiv *' llaily Vpvv'.l
A H. Dul-,, ;■ M Illl- lllullllllK I. ' 

I lulaliuni.i Gity. wlu i, lu- wa.- lalleil lu 
ol Iho -.lion.- illnr.-.' of bm m -

aibl poiinly npwi<. and 
|piiae. Anion;: lliu-i 
vvonl!. lo fuy for Hi,' 
Teier? o f  li.iny, r and 
ham ul KuKtIaiiil.

t i r.ATIO.X ItY  T l  BU CATIO .N .

TU K  s t a t e : o t  Tt.XAlR,
.To the S h .rlff or Any Constable a 
I Eiasllnnd County— Orertlntn;

I You are her, by commanded lo  »uu. 
moil t- I) il.virick by making publ. 
lalp-n of ihU C italioii unce In eaci 
w i'fk  lur four coiist-cuHve weeks pre 
vioua tu the reliirii day bereuf, u

______ Mini. iii-WDp.iper publiehi-d in yuut
K.v.vs.vs GITV. -Inly lii i, » l n g  l ouiity, if  there Im- a newspaper pub- 

iiiiaiu'ial ai,l t,i ftu- oil in'1ii-!i':- I . "in Imh.'tl tlu'r. in, but it not, then In any 
III. F.,l,'ial K. ,|V. bulk .,n-l ..-.. 1 : 1 1 1 In » epap-'r piibUshvd In the S8th Ju 
Hull l.y Ih. le 'eivi' y,--It III uf u'l I' tp, r dicial l .m trir l , but if there lie no
,UM HOXX .'.g.Mt fm‘ I.M. . unt. n* u^ipaper puMUhed in M id JudIcUl
"oiikihi hx inM ' ontint nt oil in» n h«i* ih»-n In u newspaper pubifih-
S,itui.la\ III eunf. ien, r w .ih ..flu i.ib -.f ,d in lh> ni areitl DlatrlH to aaid Salh
1 1 1 ,' ii iitl. i.ti.'ial r, ".'I V. ilisiri.'i Juilicial Dmlrtrl. lo app. ar at th.-

•flu .•uni, |■•'npp uill> ,l by .1 Z-y, k next r, aiilar term of Ihe HSIh Diie 
■Milbi. SOV.IIU'I uf till .h-iiut, tu ,,in fo itr l ol Eiaatland County, to !,♦
-1,1.1 ul.l for th- -si Hull.-try, w liu h u Huuse Iheraof. to

for .-.iu Ihuuum of .l.-yreim.d p. Im Hun .lue lu-Hand. T -v .-  on the E Irst Mondaf 
lo I(ixx(i4-<1 p^U:'^ aiul high co*>t uf lua if' Sipttinber, A. I). 1921« Ih® M  « 
n rinW ,:iul LtUu iK-ina; ih«- Mh da> ol S« pi«n«l)er,

.\ lomnMtt'c u( Hvi m] in* n. xxHh txxo (> then aixl (h«*re to ADSWfr i
nii ii4iKi> to Ih nanu * lay 1. ,!* o g.m p^sntion filed in Mild Oftun on thti
iM'.M.y-Hu-mi.1...niin ;.=ar. ,'Uin I- P March. A. D 1911. In »
14 sentativo" a- th« i»t ti,*- : ;ml*r- ,  ̂ . . .  - I
-n,',-. Th. m. nib.-r- m.i.u-l i.u Ui'l.- ‘ he docket o ( /aid

Harry II I!..-!-i-. T i l l-■. K F II ,,w. ' ’ ourl » »  N "  7770. wherein C. 1' ' 
•-r. T,i!.-,:i; S. I.. I'liimp-. tkn iu -„ ilu-- (H lrlin -I la p la ln lllf, .ind C .B. H>d- 
G I. D.:vl.i',.n. W - hiiii. .,11,1 U ,rt ripk 1 .-. d. leiidanl. and aald pstitu « 

riu'! wii . with llu .tH,.y;in -̂ that h irdu fore tow lt; Jas 
2lat. I'.i20. defendant made and eve- 
I ute<! SIX pniniHory poles for th> 
5UIII of S5IHI oO each, and e«<'h of 
aaid note, being due on or lieforc ■ 
year iroiii Ih, dal. thereof, payshU 
tu ordi-r ..( plaintiff, bearing interrw 
iruiii dste Ml the rair o t S per .'fPI 
p, r annum until paid, and each of 
aaid notes i.-ntatn Ihe usual and cae- 
loiiiarv fee of 10 per Cent as at- 
tunn y lees 11 placed in the bands of 

{Mil atiurney for eolh-ction. Said notet 
'are marked E:xhlbito A  B C D E 
and E' for identification. Said not' 

Mix. A was given in part payment for 
I lilts numbered I and 2 In Block 1. 
*satd iiiite E-’ x. B was given fo r  part of I 
the piir.'hase money for lots numbered 
3 und 4 ill nii>ck I, said note Ex C

______ was givi-n for a part o f the purchai*
I)E:,NVEII. .luly 2'-. - -  Miss Con- *'*'* ‘“ Hnbcted 3 and 4 t«

w lio had good stan.-e I ’ lilllip - le il her* lust iii:.-hl in number 2, said not^E:x. D wii
News wi r.» Mr eumpany wlHi Sheriff E'urd o f  Cook, *=*'•"" R *  purchase j

euunty, Texas. Tin- girl eliine to h. i “ umbered 7 and 8 l«l

J-'r.inklm. Anhiittre
t\X’o a«Iditio*'ul. oi.ixx* ii î migiiiii'-ut" to 
till- ImyktiI 4IH to why th< aid
IS iirinh (!

\ iiR-iMinu 4>! ihf liHivniiii f sxlll }» 
hrM til Tuf^n hhI.iv , 1» xx .i- ■ nnouni-t <1 
Fi inkliH J'4-I.ii*-! It xvt)n 4l •: Ih* .il»r. 
4»f Ih* » lo "hoxx uh r* -erw* oi
fii ml" \x hx 41(1 f ip4*r xhovlil Us m;i‘ i** .1 
4-lu;iIiif' to It'lll."-ount a," That of any 
thfr m«lu"ti-v Only p.it" r on oil in 

-toray noxx !• rliirihu*

GIRL CLINGS TO 
STORY THAT SHE 
WAS ABDUCTED

iu  ediiiirial

M r (■'uiiniii;*-
J story of Ih Iiik ki'lnapppil fr..tn ln-r

Ml". A. H. I'oisox Jiml Mi>s Kr.'inct*'- 
kit tin.' tiioimn'-’ lor lA-niaon

GH a bholl Xl.'it
Floyil Coi'ciumi r- hvit: liuiit FliU" 

xilh Msiting hi" iMivnf.".
Mis" .Maru.' I’r.ilt ivturMril loUiy Ironi 

.1 two niuntli." sta> in Stanton.
M is Uouis Shfifftl ami il.iughtct xx«rc 

in ( ’iM-u tuilay mi tliMi xxay to .Vlhriny

MELLON PREPARING 
TO TELL COMMITTEE 

ABOUT FOREIGN LOANS

nifUiK 2 . said note Ex. E was g i'e t j 
■man and w o -i'* ’ '' Pureliasc money forj

Associated Tress.
WASHI.SGTO.V. July : 

lary Mellon has slarl.-d
Secii-- 

lo work on
1
I.
in M..- v.iiii.iium of bank *!iai e.'. Th.- Tli, y li.ivi- Ij. eii living in .Xbileiu. lull llieniuiaiidiim lo lu presented lo
priu. 1 ,-.- 1 I1 1 1- ai'i.lieil in , nforring are ii.tiiining lo then luiimi liumu in III,- senate finance eoniiniltee early

-Vib-iiiy. ,|,.yi wei'k selling forth how far the
•Mu Hairy '.ra,v will be lio-lces to (,-,.a«uiy has Committed itself to iif-

I quail. V n; llu i.ixaiinnor national bank 
li-.r* - ll.,-- b.. 1) applu'il lo liiscrimina- 

riaimns ,n uie l..x.iliou of oilier proper-i tin- !S:'u Hridg.- club on .\u-ii-l 4 'file goliatiyus by the Wilson adininistra-

I homo ill Denton l.y a ..................... . ,
'man with led lig ii.”  Ilo ts niiiiibered 9 and 10 in Block 1.
I Sheriff Fold m D. nv. r annonncrd !
Ihal he would inves lita le  Hi. e i r c i i i n - p u r e l i a s c  money for loti 
stances .siirrounding Hie g ir l’s pliglii. “ " " ‘ •"'’■'■‘I ' “ “ 'I 2 lo Block No. Jl 
laycul police have b.en mial.l. in find described property being local-
a Iraie o f her glleged kidnapp.-rs “ * Cisco, In EasIlaBfi
whom Hu- girl chaig.-s wiHi aliducHun. ^uunly, T.-.xas, as shown by the ma),

-----------  - of plat thereof. E:ach of said notfi(
HOW ,t.\Y (• llt l,  4'.\.\ ;are duo and unpaid. P la in tiff

H.YVE: PICEITTV e:YES  J o r  I'is debt. Interest and attorne;
No girl or woman is pretty if her fo* for.cloaurc of his vet

eyes are red, strained nr have dark dor's lien, and for coat o f ault ai 
rlng.s. Simple witchliazel, camphor, ifn" general and special relief, 
hydrastis, cie.. us iiii.\ed in l.avopHk I Herein E'ail Not, and have be.foi1 ;., iliroii::li iiu.|iialHy of vain cinh will not nuil Hn,- week.

atior. pi .Hlm-in--- in. .lualltv in laxalion KoU i t Ghi-liolm, w itli iliu Sun com ‘ b’n CuncerniiiK I he funding of the na , , , . ' -a e- , . . la
un i"i llu- sun-- rub- of laxotion. Thi-i pany in luiiaei. was in Cisco yislciday lion’s loans in E;uiope. Il is uiid. r- ’ • "  * brlslileii Hiu eyes an.l ''“ •d Court, at Us afuresald next r
<lt-.'iiiiiin.itnia iiu-.iiialtly, when liat.ttnal on biisin.-.'s aiul also on liis way to stood lhal Ihe treasury tak,-s the W'ill surprise yon vviili ular terin, this writ with your
jo.l itit.'iilional, li.i- been declare,! viola Alliaiiy.

: live uf both I hi- . 1 ) 0  ility and uniformity .Mrs. Kailieiim- lirockiiiuii 
E-u:,: iiite-.,l by - ab i onstilntinns oml b, her home in liieek, nri.iBi

III,in tlbit aegotialions of foiniei .See-1*'® results. Ke«u lar use of 'urn thereon, showing how you h*'̂
r.iuiiiecl (jijisg jjn.i l.avopllk keeps the yes h.-allhv, lexecut.-d the same.

Ih 4'i».OF. of t ' .  iu.il ■ folecliim uf Hie law- .Mi— !;-u,.r ll-ile, whom .-lie li.i 
E': .i .nb , . 1 by th. fertf-ral . onstitution." vmiiing ,*ccomi>amed hei lionu

 ̂ .Mi-s .Maud MaNior, of Kansas City, ‘ ■'Tins leading
, lOVI I’.KLI. KE.SItrVS is vi.-iting lur sister, .Mis. I, T. Wil seheine.

F.ASTI.ASr>. bilv '. 'i—Tum P, II. ________
'.-:' re!,iry -.f the l,.i-!l,anl ul-'r.hanjs a.*. ,Mi.-. II. S Drumwrighl v\j|| leav,* to
-.Siatioii, 1,. ien.l, ...| his r.-igiv.tinn. nmlil loi ., vi-il in Waco ami Takslim

Sunday ,esenlatives of Ihe allied gov.-rnmenls 1 ®’’ “ ' ' ' ' ' * " "  vIvucUms. The ijiiick | C.lven under my hand and the
were nierely in the nature of 

up tu a
liscus- "'iH  please yon. Dainly **>d Court, at office In Easila

M:
. 1 1 , 1 h,s r,i;iiv fiends nei.-.

\4'a n t e d  -'fo luai liu'ii own, r uf 
a .o.i farm tor aie Slab cash 
prill', full parlieiilar D i llii.-h 
.Minneapolis .Minn. |g

-----------f  ( I tM  1  A f T t b ---------------

if 'ft ix*' xt|' -• I. fill to lick of =IIP 
port ;tr.tl *»; <t|**-!Htion on »ht*.t .irt of hi> 
nu 'Iiijt Mr IJfH Iv. .inrHiiim<*<1
Hu** Iv. xvill rtex-ttf Uriie lo prixatt

i iff.iii-. anri fli.ii I,*- iniy inko a few 
j xxo'-Ur' r*-t tliif to th<’ ' Xlr'-m** h* *1. h#*
I for f up oTh* r eiiiplox fnoiit Hi."
! n -  »Mon li.t- !»• * n h;mt!cfl lohi* fli 
: re.-'o! ' It R n-tl f’crtain a - to wh.it
th -d’ iMihi xvilt t. • O' ir|e of * hr a- '-ocl.t-
Iji.r -.tf’* I- riu- n !
tilt ' *1- • otif N »ril> -UNpond
rH The ;ml ;• *--oti > ‘ |or> lia" l»r<n
o'C -niz* figli* n UifinHi .̂ Rr|i

W H Smith, of aXUHlin, i" thi i:ut"t: 
of h|v sisifi, Mrs .J. .J. liutte.

A t>a()n« y .diifl Su îL‘ l>ahiu>
litx<- Mtuin'il fiorn Hiown"VilIe. xvhere 
Mi"" Uibney li.iii i.*H-n vt-utin« nrv* r;il 
mnnU f will Ir- the xvhile'
fu ll 4»l Ml", ( hotkc An‘k-isofi an*! Mrr. ' 
A. .1, Waid

.M* .UKl Mfr-. A\ . r .  Shelton w in  
i h I t-i li> AhiP n<- Sumlax hn-aU'*' ul in*

in - of fb'it "On
- Afar> Katifiiiin x\ Im. Imm hfi-n 

xi' Mn^ h* r r. Mi " It S. Hiiry. •
liHH letuinrrl td her hnnv in .\hifrni. 

.Mf" K r  FCinni.ifil. Mr»* M *).'
Ann.i >W' 1,/orkc and Mrs?.

seltleuienl ®*u'uitH*ui eye cup FKE E  City Drug 'b is  Hic KHi day o f June, A . D. 19*1 
Company. j r o y  .V U N N ALLY . Clerk,"

------------------- --------------------------------------------- - -  I District Court. Eaetland County-
-Mlts IvIMtOHN , ,  Surprise niiiiier. i Rv E:LZ0 BEEN, Deputy.

i V_l":'.I' < Advertisement.);r.« .Mary T. Kilborn.' .liiuur Monday for l'>1w;„,l Maiuill. who*- , .
Mriei n_o«jn at 2:1.-,I WII.- CfUliratitHf his eight, vnlh l.irtl.di, j ., ‘ ’

E’ l  NEK.VI, OE .......  .......... . ,
Mr-

The funenil of Mr.- 
who ilitd Friday
o’clock ft,ok I.lu.'c y. sU'iduy alt-rnoun' The tiible vvas'prHiily dccorVib d Hi daV
.11 1 o'cTiak. S. I vices Ik Hik coiuiu.'te,l - sics, with place curd- marking plates -"t" ^ White, of Omaha,
at the f.innly tesidencv, 20T Fast Sev.jfor iiHiu boy friends, ami Id.- fath.-r t-'i.-ka. Is visiting In tbe city. Ph* 
enli-enth iln-»l by Dr .1. 1). Feslic, pa-s-l In Ihe afternoon Ihe hoy-, want to *'e remembered as MIs.s Marjorie 
lot of the Fir-t I'resbylenan church undj Fu.slland and had a pood swim m laikc i''aims.
Rev. L- wi- .V Stu-key. pastor of the I Fastland. Besides the honor

cm
Amerl 
*»«t n 
bail se 
o f  bell 
balj; a 
today b 
• I ’blfrai 

The { 
th» ver< 
that th, 
Player v 
Pfottilaea 
player w 

> *  bunch 
J ffam biers 
1 fhrowin<r 

I hot tell /J 
P'ay Profe

Tor  Mia rrerywhera.

Wauled 10 hear from <,« nei of a 
iiOd rarnv or g.,0d :an>l lor ;a|e f- i 

fa ll dclivei E. Jon* bo.x 5 ' F

Ft icnmK Mu- fioMtinn of ikptity Uibot 
4-::rnp -ion* r 4»f t.-itr lo l.ikc up th'' U<h k i .
dipt, '  of . . rstary nf tile E;,Hand a- s G. Tlli haid-on and -on. l.'liailes. o l ' ----------------- 1---------------------
-fKduiu-T' P. tor to that time ,\fr. Bell Ea-lland, wore f'l-,-o shof-peis loelay' I f Ihe school boanl could find a way

ir f.r-t as-islan* state|.,nd visited .Mrs. A B O’KIaheity aiid,lo cancel Ihe contract for the Norwood 
daughters, on Twelfth M'*el.

Fii.-t .M.'lhoiiisl cliimh. inieiineiit wa.- tluiv were Clyde Davis, of F,.rl \V.,ilh 
In the l ily c m e b r y  iin.ler llu dire, lion I.loyd StuhlileflrId. ot .Iiuksoii. T> nn ' • 
of H. G. U i|.|.*rii. R<x Carrotlieis, Paul -M.ili,rty’ I'herb *•

The lie,eased was 79 year old. She Hale. Hhaiman Mumdl, O.fwin Cates, 
wa* 111, wife of Hie late K. J. Kilborn.! MmiHco Mnnclll. Allen .Martip, and ,t!|«
■She was iKirn in Indinnu ami came to I W. Mancill. ______
Ci-eo with her liii.-buml J4 years ago,)'
She is survived by five children

t : i ’4iENE I-V IK FO B D
y n xI - A W l -  . . .

Land Utl*i and law of |
natural i m  eoediaUlas.
Sf»4*ncei Uin*., 6n

vxai" fni fou 
puri'lM.infc; .nf'nf

3 * * l o i n « j ' ,  111.
i

I 't

■Mr and Mrs 
f.iiTuly left toila; 
■ llOIt VUiJt.

A. E Ctidwill .md ■ M .\NTFD—E'orri louring ear.
for Orahaoi on a ,.,-h on the pot 4f car Is light. 

-  . |X , .News,

j site and agiec lo erect the new high I ) ) 
1 school h'llldink on the Clark-Olson I 

»:oo trai t, dach actiin might oonclliale some 
Box I Oi those who n o *  obje.-t to the erection 
1411 of tht ntw t * ' # l  building.

Dr. C* 42, doaeo 

DENTIST

Offlco OTtr Ddaa Drug Co.

Acgrrr.v, a  
l ^ ' l " ‘«ndent * 

wa.,'

rhd iM  M

Colonel I. A.
AlC-TIOHEEl'

Will take care of 6al4*
, of town

Pogt Ofllcd Bo» 4®*’

aenate f„d« 

^“ Teinent o f j
o Pa

'he i

•'•J 'on  Of the £


